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The Seignory of Lotbiniere
Bv L. GARNE.AI, F.E.

Forest District Inspector Forest Service, Quebec.

A Forest Worked in Foresight, Where Science
in Wood Harvesting Gets Elbow Room.

This track of timber land is sîtuated
on the south side of the St. Lawrence,
35 miles above Quebec, in the Countv
of Lotbiniere. At the present time,
the forest comprises about 441,00W
acres, b)ut in twenty years from this
date (1914) an aolditional 40,000
acres will revert to the present admin-
istration. These acres are now held
by an American Lumber Co., whichi
have the cutting riglit for that period.

This forest has been in the posses-
sion of the present owner's family
since 1672, Louis the 14th having

f ranted it in several parcels in the
orm of seigniories to the Sieur de

Lotbiniere.
* It was not until 18.33 that any

definite exploitation wvas undertaken,
except for the Ring Oak. The first
cuti ing contraet was made out by
a notary, and the jobbers, for the
most part tenants on the estate,
undertook to eut and roll into the
river 100 to 3500 logs made from
the best pine (Pinus strobus) in
which the estate was well stocked.
No log that was net absolutely f rec
from defect was ever utilized, and
even at the present time, valuable
pine cut 50 or more years ago and
discarded as being unmerchantable,
are picked up and made into service-
able material . The jobbers were
paid $12.00 per 100 logs and were
obliged to roll them înto the river
when the spring came, at their own
expense.

The timbered area îs practically
* level with a slight incline from the

St. Lawrence to the southern bound-
ery of the estate.

The tract is well drained by the
river du Chene and its tributaries,
the Cedre, Ormes, Huron, and Bras
d'Edmond rivers.

The soil is a rich loamy sand
without croppings of gravel along

the rivers banks. The climate is
severe at limes, so that many of
the trees suifer from frost cracks.

The population consists of farmers,
who managze thecir farms in the sum-
mer and usually seek employment
for the winter in the woods; they
are skilled woodsmen, few of them
understan1 the financial side of the
exploitation and therefore (do not
make as large profit as thiey shouild.
Ljnfortunately the tendency at present
is bo emigrate to the cities and towns,
and labour, as a resuit, is getting
scar('e.
The personnel consists of the follow-
ing: an admoinistrator, miii manager,
assistant, ferest-engineer, two assist-
ants, superintendent ol fires, two
assistants.

The inventory donc shows that
merchantable material per acre a-
mounts to 17,515 feet, so the total
merchantable timber amounts to 766,-
720,000 feet.

A Trust Fund

The object of management is to
insure a periodic sustained yield
with a(lequate financîal return on
the investment; in other words. bo
handle- the forest as a trust fund
in such a way that the present may
have the largest yields and benefits
from the forest for future generations.

The exploitation and transporta-
tion of the material to the mill at Le-
clercvîlle is and always has been a
simple matter. It has been remarked
hefore that the drainage is excellent,
the tributaries of the main river
gridironing the tract in ail directions,
the hauling roads to the rollaways
are therefore short, as a resuit the
eost per 1000 feet being $4.00. The
driving is also inexpensive, the cost
per 1000 feet ranging from. 0.25 to
55 cents, according to the amount of
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snow and ice in the forest during
the driving season.

Danger from Fires

The fîre'danger lias always been a
menace to the estate but up to the
present time, no serious damage
has been caused. Surrounded as

we are by settiers and having a
railway passing through the heart of
the forest the danger is, indeed great,
spccially during the month of May
and the first week of dune, before
the young green vegetation lias cov-
ered the forest floor, the greatest
precautions must be taken to put
out any incipient lires.

Ilf the cost of patrolling the
railways riglit of way is borne by
the American Co., our superintendent
havîng authority to cati on any of
their men in case of 'a serious con-
flagration. The riglit of way is pa-
trollcd after the departure of a train
from Laurier or Villeroy Stations
to cithier end of the estate. The
fire ranger travels on a track veloci-

p cdc andà is equiped wîth a canvas
bicket and a Qucbec combination

axe, mattock and shovel. As many
as 19 incipicnt lires have been put
out in a day. A monthly lire report
is kept, which states the number
of fires. their location, amount of
damage and their origin. Wells have
also been dug at every, mile along
the riglit of way and telephone lines
installe through the forest. A spec-
îal gasoline motor is used to bring
up a lire fighting erew, when occasion
demands it. The cost of the lire
service is not more than one cent
and a fraction per acre.

Tamarac Recuperating

The forest has suffered from the
Tamarac saw fly -as did ail the other
timnbcred regions in the province;
as a result nearly ail the merchantable
Tamarac is dead. There is, however,
a vigorous youflg growth coming
up. This tract of timber did not
suifer to any noticeable extent from,
the spruce bud worm; the reason
perhaps bcing that the prevailing
winds, from their seat of origin, did
flot pass over the forest.

It lias been decided that the selec-
tion svstem by divisions can best
fulfil Îhe objeet of management on
this estate.

In former years, the jobbers choose
their own "Chantiers" or cutting
areas; as was natural, they xvere
conflncd to the river banks, and
the maturin g timber beyond a certain
distance from the rivers was rareiy,
if ever, touched by the lumber jack.

The new regulations distribute the
cuttîng areas over the whole track,
a portion, called a division, being
eut over a certain period, usually one
or two years. The size of lhe division
varies according to the amount of
timber it contains. ,Natural bound-
aries, sucli as rivers and swamps,
are chosen as mucli as possible.
The division is divided into coin-
partment, a mile square, or containing
640 acres. These compartments are
required for scientific, calculation and
orientation. The compartments are
divided when necessary into working
blocks (chantiers) whîch are under
the control of a jobber.

Roman- numerals are used to des-
ignate the divisions, the compa-,rt-
ments have figures and the working
blocks letters.

The trees to be felled are niarked
by tIbe forester and his crew hefore
the jobbers begin their work. The
regulations contained in the contract
with the jobber serve as a guide to
the mar1king crew. No harci and
fast rule is followed in the marking,
as many trees below the di ameter
limit will have to be felled. 'These
are trees which are fiable to be
broken or damaged by falling trees
which have been cut ini the neighbor-
hood;- trees which lefi would be
subjeýct to wlnd throw; inf ected trees,
suppressed trees and damaged trees.
On the other hand somne trees will
have to be left standing which have
the required diameter but must re-
main as wind breatçs and seed ttees.

The Cutling Plan

A jobber, before undertaking a
contract specifies to the administrator
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or lis agent the nuimber of logs
1w Nvishes to make; the forester
is then conflSltC(l and from, his plans
andl estimates tlw compartment or
w<rking block\ contaîniflg the req uire(1
numbler of logs, is marl.ed for him.

* As so(>n as the required niimber
of board feet for the \'car have
been secturcd, the contracts are c1osqd.

Waste Elirninotion

Our policy is to utilize ail merchan-
able material. in accor(lance ,,. ith
the eutting plan. Ilemlock espe-
cialyv is to bc favoured, as its rapid
risc in prîce, especially of the inferior
qualities and the large percenLage_-
it forms of the' standing timhe r
warrants ils exploitation in larger
quantities than has been thc custom.
From the following data, il will 1w
seen Ihat our rut of hemlock is not
in propartion bo the standing timber:

Average amaunt of Ilemloek
per acre ..... ý--ý1ý1 ... 10. 00feet.

Average amount of Spruce
* and Basm .. 6. 000

Percenlage of Hemlock eut 20 per cent
44 of Spruce and

Balsam..70 pe cent

From the cutting pan, il will be
seen thal the proportion should be
5 parts 1-emlock to 3 parts of Spruce,
or 5 million feel Hemlock bo 3 million
of Spruce and Balsam. It wili be
some lime before these figures eau
hc practically applied, and therefore
the best pclicy xvould be to încrease
the eul gradually and when economnic
conditions are favourable, eut the
specified amounl.

Every effort must be made to
eliminate wastc, especially in tops
and butts, and the main objeet to be
aimcd at whilc cutting is bo leave a
clean, healthy growth of young trees,

* wilh the age classes properly repre-
scnled. By these means, the great
principal of Forestry will bc approach-
cd, namely the reproduction of limber
in a systemalie manner.

L. Garneau, F. E.
Forest district Inspector
Forest Service, Quebec

ÎNEW PUNISHMENT

'l'lie o!d foriii of p)uuishrneut byv
the sto'ks and the pillory had at
leasi the advantagc of advertising
botli the crimc and the penalty.
Youlh's Conipani .on says a similar

objer t seems to have been ini tlw
mind of a California j udgc who re-
centlv lined two l)ovs for shooting
song birds. 'lle fine wvas twenty-
five' dollars apiece, but the court
rernitte(l it onl condition that the
bov s carry a banner furnied by
the Game t>rotec t ve Association,
wi t.h a siiita>le inscriptioni afl( the
bodies of the dead bîrds, )rt>perly
labelQ(l and( cIassifiC(l 1n respect to
their iisefulness as destroyers of in-
sects; that they distribute one hun-
dred pine cones and six ride cards,
and that they bring in fifty signed
J)ledges from other boys.

The Commun ity End
1BY IONEiL 1-IIT(CHJi--NS

"No man can serve two masters;
lie cannot serve himself and the
community: for then the kingdomn
woul(l be divideçi against itself; lie
can oîilv serve himself l>y scrving the
cornmunîtv, and this is surelyÏ the
only sotfld foundation on whieh
industry can resi. If we are ever
to solve the great industrial problem,
it can only bc by ýrecogfflzing that
industry is primarily a national ser-
vice, and that the object of Ihose
engaged in it is first and foremost
for the good of the community as
a whole."

The Minnesota state forestry de-
partment is placed in charge of
scaling and measuring timber cut
from state lands, under order of
the~ Minnesota Public Safety com-
mission, adopted in .Taruary.
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Hlelping The Robins to Nest
Bv WINTHROP PACKARD

Court esu *'Our Dumb Animais."

In a J3ird-Lore census, taken flot
long ago, it was estimated that
the robin was -the most numerous
Amenican bird, the house sparrow
coming next. The robin, in one
form or another, nests practically
ail over the continent of North
America and the bird is one of the
most friendly that we have. The
poet Wordsworth once referred ta
the English robin as

"'Honest Robin, who, loves mani-
kind both alive and dead,"
and the words mielht apply equaliy to,
the Amnerican robin, for the bird loves
to nest not only in our gardens
but in our cemeteries andfupon
our very bouses.

Often a robin will select a corner
of the porch, a nook under the
caves, or even go inside of the
building itself. Recently one is
reported to have flown in at the
open window of a church during1
service and to have begun to, build
his nest on a cornice just over the
pulpit. The window was left partly
open from that time on -and the
family of young robins was success-
fully reared in this admirable sanc-
tuary.

The nesting robins may be assisted
by proviing nesting sites; a shelf
up under the eaves will often tempt
them or a sheltered platform set
on the Iimb of a tree. If there
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is à trellis in the garden on which
a rambler rose-bush or honeysuckle
climbs, one of these sheltered shelves
set at the top of it forms an ad-
mirable site for a robin's nest. One

* can assist also by putting out nesting
material. In the case of the robin
the first requisite is mud-good,
plain, oid-fashioned, black sticky
mud, for the robin makes the founda-
tion of his nest învariably of this.
In sandy countries and dry weather
the birds often have considerable
difficulty in getting mud for their
foundation. In one of hier books
Olive Thorne Miller tells of a robin
that wet his feathers, then rolled
in the dust and went to the nesting
site, where hie picked the resultant mud
from his plumage and used it fîr
the foundation of his nest.

Most of us nowadays have a
bird bath in the yard and it is
an easy thing to put a dîsh of dlay
or loamy soil beside this and moisten
il to the right consistcncy. The
robin will come and take it by the

* mouthful-poor chap, lie bas no
other means of getting it-and begin
the nest, pcrhaps on the porch
but more likely on the near-by
shaçie tree. Usually the mud is
built up like a shallow cup and then
sof t grasses-dried grasses of the
previous year's growth are embcd-
ded in it and skilfully built around
until the completed structure is roud
below but softly lined and buîlt
up with these grasses, From that
time until the eggs are hatched
the Iess human oversight and in-
terference the better, although the
brooding mother bird will be very
fearless as the process of incubation
continues, but after the Young are
hatched out a gentle friendliness
wisely offered will be weil received
and appreciated.

The task of feeding a nestful of
* Young robins is a great one. Every-

one of them will eat at Icast its own
weight in insect food daily. Earth-
worms, rolled in griL, are well liked
by the yotingsters. Cutworms,
inichworms, mealworms-almost any
soft-bodied, non-hairy caterpillars
may be given freely. Nor need
one have any fear that the family

wvi11 be pauperized by any such
charity. This feeding wvill help the
youngsters to grow up with very
friendly feelings toward the human
family and in no other way can
you so readily gain the confidence
of the parent birds.

Oftentimes, disaster overtakes a
robin family; for some reason the
parent birds do flot return to the
nest and then the human neighbors
must take charge of the Young.
If worms ()f various sorts are not
readily available, bread and milk
will nourish the robin children very
well. They grow up rapidly and
presnly will learn to fly, but al-
thog they by and by get their
own food themselves they stili wîll
be very friendly with those whio
have fcd them. They should be
allowed complete freedom and wîl,
of course at the migratinn time,
fly away south with their fellows.

If your Young robins survive the
winter thcy will surely return to
your yard and the dclightful process
of nest-building may be watched
ail over again.

Robins, probably the samne family
certainly their descendants if not
the same bîrds, have nested year
after ycar in the samne site for twenty
years.

A U .S. patent granted Edward F.
Millard, describse a process for mnak-
ing an alI-groundwood newsprint
paper in which about 50 per cent. of
a short thin fibrous pulp is mixed with
50 per cent. ol a long libered pulp.
'Fhi short-fibered pulp can be pro-
duced by using a machine such as
Millard dlescribes% in his patent, and
the long fibered pulp can be made
with the saine machine. It is claimed
that the long fibres faciitate the
running of the pulp while the short
fibres give strength and finish to the

shcet.IThe Forestry Journal will i5e
sent to any address in Canada
for One Dollar a Year..
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OUR PRESIDENT
colonel J. S. Dennis, Chief Commissifler of

Colonization and Development of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway; Presîdent of the Canadian
Forestry Association. 1918.

HON. SMEATON WHITEi
President, Gazette Printint Comran;, Mon-

treal; elected aDirector of the Canad an orestry
Associatin at the last annuel meeting.

Norway's Profil

Twenty-one per cent of the King-
domý of Norway is covered with

foret tat s, about 17 million
acres. 0f that, about 15 million
acres is productive forest. The Gov-
ernment owns about two million acres.'
The commercial forests under Gov-
,ernment supervision comprise about
one million acres. The( rest, or about
12 miillionacres of productive forest, is
private property. Seventy-five per
.cent of. the timber is spruce (picea ex-
celsa), and pine (pinus silvestris) -in
about equal quantities, as well as some
oak, ash, elm and basswood. Birch
is found everywhere. The annual
forest growth or increment per acre

is about 21 cubic feet. Nearly al
the cut timber is hauled on sleighs
to the rivers in the winter and
floated to the coast in the spring.
The felllng is now nearly ail done

,s (rom Forests

by piecework, which has proved
to be a great success.

The value of forest products ex-
ported is about $30,000,000 annually.
Until recently the export consisted
chiefly of logs and staves, but pulp,
planks, boards, doors and Windows,
etc. ,have now come into prominence.
The pulp represents about 50 per
cent of the export value.

The people have awakened to
the importance of improved and
conservative methods, and planting
in the coast districts has also been
encouraged. Most of it is done
by sehool children. Douglas fir, im-
ported as seed from the Pacifie
C~oast 'and raised in nurseries, is
being planted quite 'extensively in.
some pa~rts of Norway. Forestry
is taught in ail public sehools and
instructors give lectures in the-
country districts.
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New Silver From Old Stumps
Bv JAMES i. W L R

How Canadian Investigators in Forest Pro-
ducts Gave a NeW Lease of Life to Cobalt.

M\ost. peop)le are fanîiiar with
the saying of a great Englishi Chemist
thà't he owed his success to his
practice of cxamining the wastc mate-
riais left aftcr his experiments were
over. But this wvork of supereroga-
tion on the part of the old-time
chemist lias become the regular busi-
ness of the chemist, the Physicist,
and the experimenter of today.
Everywhere these men are being
asked to make bricks without straw-
and it is a poor day when they do
flot return to their taskrnasters a
better brick than was made under
the old conditions. Wliy does the
paper on which this article is printcd

* cost so inudl more than the common
news-print paper? Because haif of
the material in the tree from which
the pulp wvas made by the chemical
process went out into the Ottawa
river, or the St. Lawrence river,
or the Welland canal in the "waste
liquor." Why does flot sornebody
get busy in the work of rccovering
some of this wood material? Some-
body is busv. The Forest Products
Laboratories of Canada, under the
Forestry Brandi of the Department
of the Interior have a staff of men
at work 'on this very problem, and
as they make an advance toward
its solution the resuits will be made
public for tie benefit of the people
of Caniada. This is one 'of the
ways in which the Dominion Govern-
ment is trying to link up science
and industry for the good of the

nto . Pine O H Flot ation

Tiat, however, is another story.
What this article endeavors to show
is how the waste wood material
which is usually left to rot, or whidh
is thrown away or destroyed in
the process of manufacture is being

used to aid the mining industry.
There seems no connection betwccn
stumps and mining, but wlien some
unconquerall chemist found that
tlie best means of extracting many
of the ores was the"pine oil flotation"
process, the stumps and xvaste wood
began to have a ncw value in the
eyes of mining meni.

Pine oul is a product sccured
tlirougli the re-distillation of tur-
pcntine which, in its turn, îs pro-
duced commercially chiefly from the
"biard" pilles of the soutliern United
States. Pine oil forms a very small
proportion of the oîs produccd from
the pfine tree. It would be costly
under any conditions, but when
the discovery wvas made tbat, ini
soine cases, 20 per cent. more metal
could be extracted froin thc ores
hy tie oit flotation process than

by any other mctliod tlic price
ofpîne oul went up to ten or fifteen

times its original price, and, as
tIe United States reduction comn-
panies contracted for practically ail
that was being nmade in tic United
States, Canadian miners liad citier
to give up the process or get pine
oil somewliere eIse.

Oîs in Pines
Northern pines. general ly speaking,

are flot higli in ticir turpentine
content. In the Souticrn States
turpentine is gathered from the living
tree much as we gatier maple sap.
but this metliod cannot le used
on Canadian trees. The only other
way is to get the turpentifle out
of the wood by a process of dis-
tillation, and, as this turns tlie
wood t,) charcoal, it is clear tiat
tie cliemist must loc k for lis tur-

p entine, not in the log piles of the
lumberman, but in tlie stumps and
waste wood lef t after the b)ody
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of the tree has been taken for other
and more profitable uses.

1-ere, then, was the situation:
the miîners of Canada knew that
they could get, say, 20 per cent. more
metal out of their ores by the oîl
flotation process, but they could
not get United States pille oil in
practicable quantities; how were they
goillg to get that oil?

Some of the mining compallies
did experiment and got some valuable
results, but, after all, as some of
themn pointed odt, the business of
a miner is mining and not experi-
menting, and an appeal was made
to the Minister of the Interior to
have the Forestry Products Lab-
oratories of the Forestry Branch
take up the investigation. This re-

q uest was granted, and the Forestry
Branch secured a Canadian chemiîst

who, lad some experience in wood
distillation and set him to work
on the projeot.

Eight Months Investigation

People wonder at the hundreds
of experiments an investigator like
Mr. Edison makes in investigating
a big problem, but that is tle way
of the modern laboratory, and the
lunt for a Canadian pine oul was
no exception. In the eight months
the special investîgator was at work,
le searched through the available
literature in tcc hlnical libraries,
travelcd through the northern
Ontario mîing region, visited the
mines where the oul flotation process
was in operation, and conducted

runs" in the experimental plants
set up by the mining experimenters.
Another lîneý of study was that
of the hardwood distillation plants
in Canada. These plants do. not
use 'pille or other resinous wood
and do not attempt to make pille
oul, but the processes are analogous
and the result of this study was,
as will be seen, advantageous both
to mining and to the hardwood
distillation industry. And in the

meantime and in between and al
the time scores of tests and ex-~

ermns were going on to try ail
keirmseoft pille and other wood ols
to discover those having the right

"4collecting" and "frothing" prop-
ties.

Some of the facts brouglit out
in this investigation were highly
illuminative. For instance, it was
found that in the United States
1etween fifty and sixty companies
had started into the distillation of
resinous wood and] of these only
about haif a dozen remain, the rest
having made sad failures of the
attempt. This is where governmeniM
can very effectually help industry
by doing the experimenting and
allowing private concerns to turn
out the product on the lines dis-
covered to be most successful.

But, harking back to pille oil,
the investîgator found that the old
red pille stumps standing thick on
"Gpille plains" in eastern Canada,
like those on which Camp Borden
is located near Barrie, Ontario, would
produce the oul; so would the stumps
of the yellow pine trees of British
Columbia.

The Testing Stage

He .extracted the oil and then
the question was whether it would
work as weil as the oul from the,
Southern States. Not being a
mineralogist, he could not handie
that part, but here another de-
partmaent of -the Government-the
Department of Mines-came into
the arena, and as fast as the Forest
Products Laboratories made, mixed
and combined the oils they were
tested in the ore-dressing station
at Ottawa on the ores produced
in Cobalt.mining camps. These comn-
bined experiments showed 'that as
good an oul as that from the Southern
ýtates could be produced in Canada,
but they showed that in any event
it would be a very expensive article,
because it was present in such small
quantities in the trees and because
it left in, its manufacture a whole
train cf by-products for which there
is no market in Canada. Whether
the manufacture of pine oul is a
profitable industry for Canada is

*very doubtful, but the discovery
that pin.- oil will always be expensive
was discounted by another one, which
î s that certain creosote oils, at present
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A "track automobile" of the Dominion Forestry Iiranch ln Alberta, showing the motor-
drîven apeeder and the velocipede.

a bv-product in the hardwood dis-
tillation industry and burned under

* the bouler as a waste product, can
be useci in the oil flotation process
on equal terras wvith the expensive
pine oil. At present the liard wood
distillation industry in Canada uses
about five hundrcd cords of -wood
per day, and as two andi two-fifth
gallons of creosote où are extracteci
frorn each cord, it means that Canada
has been producing and throwing
away as waste about 1,200 gallons
per day of the very material requircd
to operate the oil flotation process.

Suéccss in Praclice

What the mining men think of
the successful termination of this
searcli is shown by a staternent
made by one who most actively
interesteci himself in this effort to
fînd a new oil, Mr. Arthur A. Cole,
Mining Engineer of the Timiskaming

* and Northern Ontario Flailway andi
President of the Mining Institute.
Mr. Cole says of the new reducing
agent:-

"A run was made for a whole
week, pine où being entirely eut
out andi ils place taken by hardwood
creosote oîl. ýThe results obtaineci
in this mill test correspondeci with

the lal)oratory resuits, proving con-
clusivcly that hardwood creosote oil
can be made an absolute substitute
for pine oil in the trcatment of
Cobalt ores. The only work now
rernaining to bc accomplisheci before
the full benefit'of the resuits of this
investigation is realizeci, is for the
hardwood distilling companies to es-
tablish a uniforni methoci of handling
this hardwood creosote oil so that
they cani turn out a uniform produet.
XVe will then have lhe higly sat-
isfactory result front tbis investiga-
lion, of a wvaste produet from an
already establisheci Canadian in-
dustry taking the place of a high-
priceci American produet. At the
prescrnt lime there is sufficient of this
hardwocdc creosote oil bcing pro-
duceci not only to look after the
presenit Canadian situation but also
to allow for considerable expansion
for cxport."

Canada is at war and neecis every
available ounce of silver to make
silver bullets to help in the winning.
She has the resources andi the brains,
andi by such combinations of science
andi industry as oulineci above, there
will resuit the largest possible, most
efficient and most ecýonmcal devel-
opment of our natural resources.
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Logging by Elephants in Burma
Forest, Conservator Visits Canada to

* Investigate Modern Woods Methods.

The higli cost of elephants lias
so influenced the timber trade of
Burina that Nfr. F. C. Leete, Conser-
vator of Forests, lias been visiting
Canada in an endeavor to secure
meclianical tractors. He visited the
Booth limits at Madawaska, the
River Ouelle Pulp and Lumber Com-
pany's limits at St. Pacome, Quebec,
and other localities where log hauling
machiuery is successfully, employed.

Burma coutains te finest timber
in the Indian Empire. The great
commercial species is teak, a wood
of remarka.ble strength and durabîl-
ity, withstanding inseet and fungous
diseases and retaining its quality
even after long years of alternate
exposure to extreme heat and im-
mersion in water.

Driving in Torrential Rains
As the annual precipitation in Bur-

mna occurs within a few weeks-
during which the white off icials
us<ually retire to Rangoon-the
annual driving of logs must be
doue in the most immoderate weath-
er. Much as in Canada, dams are
constructed and waters stored s0
as to float the logs down the small
streains to the Irriwady, the great
trunk river 3f Burma. Native
workers are almost exclusively em-
ployed in this task. Raf ting on
the I rriwady is not dîssimilar to
the Canadian proeess, except tliat
the rafts are smaller, and the booming
is under the control of British forestry
off icers.

'In the cutting of the forests,
the Forest Service off icers mark
the mature trees to be taken out.
They are then girdled so as to
facilitate barking. At~ one time,
before British occupation of the
country, one timber company con-
trolled the euttiug rights over the
whole exten t of Burma, but this
lias been much modified and cutting
rights eau now be secured by any
operator. Jobbers supply a large

percentage of the annual teak eut,
and are obliged to operate under
strict regulations. Only the imposi-
flou of diameter and other require-
ments lias, preserved the valuable
woods from complete destruction.
Under the unregulated methods of
former turnes, waste 'of teak was
enormous. For example, the native
dishes were usually composed of
teak, which were made by sawiug
out a small section of a large teak
log and leaving the remainder where
it felu. This lias been stopped flot
alone' by the British forestry laws
but by the success of German com-
mercial agents in inducing the people
to use cheap metal plates and cooking
utensils. As to German influence
in Burma during the war, the native
populaiton is content to believe that
no power on earth eau disturb the
"British Rajah"-and let it go at
that.

British Justice With Natives
Iu its dealings with the native

population, many instances have
oceurred wherein the British senbe
of rigid justice in dealings with
native peoples is illustrated. For
example, the Forest Service somne-
times decides to take into the re-
serves a piece of land adjacent
to a village. Six monthý in advance,
advertisements are conspicuously
posted in the village inviting aI
persons claiming any riglits what-
soever in the land to be reserved
to appear before the Commissioner
at a given date. As often as not,
the entire area is blanketed with
claims two or three times over.
Each dlaim is' carefully examiued
and, if houa fide, is generously
dçait.with. Iu many instances the
Commissioner decides cases against
the Forest Off icer and in favor of
the native claimant and may iudeed
order the whole proposition- ahan-
doned if the number and character
of the dlaims promise an abuormal
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amount of trouble.
Elephants and native oxep. have

been the great beasts of burden.
The advancing costs of elephants

* which now range from $2,000 to
$3,000, lias madle the introduction

of modern hauling rnachinery desir-
ale.

This invclvcs the construction of
roads, (which were dispensed with
in the use of elephants) and con-
sequently a heavy state investment.

IlAULING LOGS IN A BURMESE TEAK YARD.

WOMEN AS RANGERS
"I wonder," asks a corresp)ondlent

in the Toronto nexvspapers,- "how
the Ontario Govcrnrnent wiIl get
men to do the work of fire rangers?
The govemilment has to patrol miles
of railroad. besides the forests. 0f
course, women could flot do the
forest work, for -the men have to

* carry ail their provisions and their
canoes over the portages and to
eut portages and find new routes
and rough it generally. Perhaps
womeu could do the railroad patrol
work, and thus leave hundreds of
maies free for the other and rougher
and heavier work. Patrolling the

railroads is healthy, and it wvouId
be a change. What do the women
think about it?"

DECLINE IN PUBLISHING
For twenty years the number

of newspapers and periodicals in
the UJnited States has been steadily
declining, relatively to population.
In the Iast decade or so the numiier
of daily newspapers has notably
decreased. A.contemporary reports
that, though the population of the
fourteen largest cities in Michigan
had douhled, the number of dailv
papers has fallen from forty-two,
to twenty-three.
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The Fuel Value of Wood
Bv W. B. CAMPBELL

Forest Products Laboralories of Canada, March 12, 1918.

An Authoritative Guide for the Wood User,
Giving Accurate 'Data on Fuel Values.

Owing to the scarcity of coal
in the winter just passed 1917-
18; many people àre becoming more
interested than heretofore in the
use of wood as fuel. Lt is the
purpose of this short article to
discuss the value of differe.nt woods
in this connection.

The primary quality of a fuel
is to give off heat when burned.
Secondary qualities are ease of band-
ling, ease of kindling, amount of
ash, etc. From a chemical point
of view, the burning of a substance
in air simpiy means the combining
of that substance with the oxygen
of the air. This reaction liberates
heat in a greater or lesser amount
depending on the substance burned.
The amount of this heat is measurable
and the unit used for practical
purposes in this country is what
is known as the British Thermal
Unit or more familiarly as the B.
T.U. One B.T.U. represents the
amount of heat necessary to raise
the temperature of one pound of
water through 1 degree Fahirenheit.

For every combustible substance
there is a corresponding 'Ileat of
Combustion" whicli is invariable for
that substance anid is texpressed as
the number of heat units or B.
T.U's. given off by the combustion
of I Pound. This quantity is the
samne no matter how slowly or how

rapidly the combustion takes place
and it has no0 direct reference to
the temperature. of the fire. If com-
bustion is rapid a large number
of beat units are produced in a
short time and consequently the
temperature is hi gh. If combustion
is slow the number of heat units
per second is small and the heat
gets a chance to become dissipated,
consequently the temnperature is low

When Wood is Wet
If a fuel is wet the water must

aIl be evaporated during the buru-
ing of the fuel and this takes away
some of the heat. To heat up.
a pound of water from the ordinary
temperature to the boiling point,
evaporate it and heat the steam
to the temperature of' the chimnej
gases requires about 1220 B.T.V
Consequently for every pound of
water in the fuel, this amount of
heat goes up the chimney. This
ioss is present to a greater or lesser
extent with ail fuels but is par-
ticulariy important with Wood.
Coal mnay contain 2 or 3 per cent.
water or 40 to 60 pounds per ton.
Green wood may contain 1,500 to
2,000 pounds of water per cord.
Air dried hardwood holds about
720 pcunds per cord. The reason
for demanding well dried wood is
therefore quite obvious.

Why Woods Differ
The next statements may not

seem quite s0 evident but they
are equally true. The "Heat of
Combustion" or "Calorifie value"
is, within narrow limits, the saine
for ail woods. That is, a Pound,
of one wood will give off almost
exactly the samne amount of heat
as a pound of a different wood.
This does not mean that a cord
of one wood will give the samne heat
as 1a cord of any other wood because
one cord may be much heavier
than the other. Some woods are
highly resinous-red pine, for in-
stance-and these have a slightly
higher heating value on this account
.but the difference is not great.
The reason for ail woods having
equal Calorific Values is not far
to seek. Fundamentally, ail woods
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consist of the same substance and
one species differs from another
chiefly by the way this is arrai',--"
in the wood structure. Since
woods do consist chieflv )f the one. sub)stance, the Calorific Values of
ail of themn must be the same.
Measurements of the Calorific Value
show that 1 pound of per.fectly dry
wood yields 8,220 B.T.U. For corn-
parison it may be stated that 1
pound of good hard coal yields
about 12,000 to 13,000 B.T.U. and
poor coals go very mucli lower.
Perhaps it would be better to com-
pare these in terrms of cords and
tons. One cord of air dried maple
or bircli will contain about 3,250
lbs. of dry wood and about 720
lbs. of moisture. Its heating value
wvill then be

3,250 x 8,220-2,715,000 B.T. U.
less 1,220 x 720- 878,400 B.T. U.
giving a net heating value of 25,836,
600 B.T.U.

A ton of coal gives a net heating
* value of

2,000 x 13,000-26,000,000 B.T.U.
These two values are very nea rly equal
so that we can say that one cord
of well dried hardwood (becch, birch
or maple) is equal to one ton of good
hard coul. Other woods have heat-
ing values in proportion to their
weight per cubic foot.

A Guide to Values
The following table shows the

number of cords of various common
woods required to equal 1 cord
of well dried hardwood or 1 ton
of coal.

Ash. ...... 1. 10cords.
Baswoo.......1.70

..r ..... ......... 1. 00,Butternut.........1. 60
ElIm.. 1. 00
Maple......._........... 1.00
Oak, rd-.0. 97 '

Oak, white,..... ...... 0.93
Poplar...... ....... 1.55
Cedar .... .. .2. 10
Douglasfi ......... 1.20

Balsam fi .80 cords.
Hemlock. 1. 60
Jack pie1. 50
Spruce...... ........ 1. 60
Tamarack.......» 1. 15

Sp lit WVood is Besi
This table gives appýroximately

the heating value of wel] air dried
cordwood but the amount of drying
is important. Wood piled with the
bark on dries very slowly so that
when purchasîng wood split wood
is to be preferred to, small sized
round wood since the latter will
probably not be so dry and wîll
include more bark and rotten wood
xvhich has littie hcating value.

Some other consideration may at
times be as important as the actual
heating value of the wood. For
instance, the case of lighting is
to be considered -if the wood is
wanted only for kindling or for
a quick fire in the kîtchen range
in the summer. Cedar and pine
are especially good for this pur-
pose. For an open fireplace the
hardwoods are best.' Spruce makes

a very "crackly" fire which is some-
times an attraction but there is
always some danger that a spark
may be thrown out of the fire to
the detriment of clothing or the
rug.

A Comparîson of Ashes
Another point xvorth bearing in

mind in connection with the burning
of xvood in place Gf coal, is the
difference ini the amount of ash
produced. A cord of hardwood will
make only about 60 pounds of
ashes while a ton of hard coal will
makes from 200 to 300 pounds;
judging from the grade of liard
coal coming to Canada during the
past winter 1917-18; the latter a-
mount is more likely and some
lots xviii run even higher than this,
especially the small -steam sizes."
The calorific value of these latter
may frequently be as low as 10,000
B.T.U. in place of the 13,000 B.T.U.
used in the above calculations.
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M m-roim

1. An example of colored iantern slide cartoons prepared and circulated by the Canadian

FoetYAssociatio tisonepneI crso motion picture theatres In timbered

districts. Special designs and wording are beinil uedni'rchsakn Setnso
Quebec.

Larch Trees Change Their Habits

Most of our coniferous trees retain
their leaves during the winter. go
well known is this habit that the
membcrs of the group are often
called e-vergrecns in common par-
lance. There are,' however, a num-
ber of trees that prove conspicuous
exceptions to this rule, among which
are the American larch (Larix lar-
icina), »the European larch (Larix
Europaea), and the cy press (Tax-
odium disfîchum). These cast off
their leavos at the end of the growing

season. Whether they have always,
been deciduous, or whether they
havegradually adopted the deciduous
habit is therefore, an Înteresting
question. Some light is thrown upon
the subj ect, however, by the be-
haviour of young larch seedlings.
It is well known that plants in
the immature condition often run
through more or less rapidly former
conditions of' existence. Thus the
young cactus plant may produce
true leaves and only later take
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2. Another exarnple of Canadian Forestry Association cartoons exhibited between reels
In pfcture theatres.

on the iîsual cactus forrn. Larch
seedlings appear to be no exception
to this rule. For somne years after
the seeds have sprmrted, the plants
retain their leaves thr-ugh the winter,
but when older, they throw them
off. It seems, therefore, that the

* larches were once like the other
evergreen cone-bearers, and have
sînce adopted the deciduous habit.
A similar condition exists today
among genera, represented in bot h
the tropies and temperate zones.
In the tropical ramn fç rest, the species
are deciduous. Tro'pical .oaks 'are
evergreen and those, of northern
regions, are deciduous, but even in

the latter regions seedling oaks of Len
retain their leaves through the winter.
The deciduous habit is very appar-
ently an adaptation to avoid the
drying effects of the cold. Only
in the' dried parts of the tropies
do the broad-leaved trees drop their
leaves and then it is for the same
reason-to, avoid injury through
drouth.-The American Botanist.

The F ores Iry Journal ivili be
sent to any address in Canada.i
for One Dollar a Year.
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An Ounce of Prevention or a Ton
of Cure ?

One forest fire last year swept
14,000 acres.

Prevention of that fire would have
cost: One man's Vigilance.

To replant that area would now cost
$140,000.

To replant that area would take
14,000,000 trees.

'Almost, everyone who discusses
the forest situation in Canada asks:
What are you doing in reforestation?,
'(et the same man will go out in
the forest and drop a match or
a cigarette stub, and in one fire
burn up, more young trees than

could be planted in twenty years
A fire in Southern Manitoda this
year (1917) destroyed 600 acres
of vigorous young growth. To re-
plant this would cost probably $10
per acre, or $60,000, and would
require 600,000 young trees. Solely
as a resuit of -the inefficency of
a forest ranger one fire in another
place ran over 14,000 acres. To
replant this would cost $140,000
and take 14,000,000 young trees.
Similar cases might be cited al
over the country' Excerpt front
article by Mr. R. H. Campbell,
Dominion Director of Forestry.

A Forest Dilemma in Australia
HON. W. G. ASHFORD,

Min ister for Lands and Forcsts

In many respects the forest wealth
of Austrahia is, uniqtue. Ini bygone
years, before the settiers' axes broke
the stillness of the mîghty bush,
the number of our trees anld the
varietv )f their species placed this
islafld cont iflent in the front raflk
of the timber-producîflg countrîes
of the world, 'but those who had
the ordering of things did not know-
certaiflv did flot7 apprçciate-the
immefisc waste that was being caused
by the îndiscrimiflate inroads that
were madle in order that people
might clear the land for the grazrng
of herds afld flocks, or for growmng
crops. Only in . recefit years has
there been recognlitionl of the import-
ance to Australia of a systematie,
and stable policy of forest conser-
vationi, improvemefit andi utilizatiofi;
but even now few people takc any
intercst in the subjc t of forestry
as a -nlational c(flcern, and fewer
still have troub!ed themselves, to
think whN Governmfefits reserve

large areas of land for the sake
of the trees that grow and may be
grown upon it.

In other words, forestry in Austra-
lia is, so far as the public, who
own the forests, are ccncernied, a
subject of no interest. The labour
expended upon them is flot under-
stood; the strict rules made for
their protection are often misunder-
stood, sometimes ridieuled, and flot
infrequently wilfully ignored. That
is flotas it should be; but the reason
is flot difficuit to find. The people
do not, understand thcir foresb;
they do flot know the great commer-
cial value they are to the country;
they have .not been tauglit to look
upofi trees as much more than a
source of supply for fuel and feflcing
material: and they have been satis-
fied that the great countries over-
seas should send us the timber
fleedcd for everyday requirements
afld take in returfi our good Austrî-
lian gold.

Gr1_
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One of the New Ranger Cabine ln Northern Ontario

The Substitute's

"Cernent, steel, iron, tin, brick,
tile, tar compositions, asphait com-
positions, paper board, patent
plaster, gypsum, patent rootings,
floorings, patent frarning-dozens of
interests, hundreds of companies,
and thousands of individuals are
ail xvorking to the saine end-to
create a feeling against wood and,
correspondingly, to inecase the use
of their goods. President to office
bo revery employee, every stock-
h oider, every co-related commercial
and financial interest is working
without cessation for the injury of
the lumber industry in order to
build up its own."

"Meanwhile, what have those who
tain their livelîhood out of lumber
been doing?" asks the Southern Pine

Association of the United States.
"Largely nothing."
"They have sat still in sweet,

peaceful half-slumber, haîf-trance-
eîther wholly 0l)livious of the fight
on their property, or in a state of
self-hypnosis, convincing themselves
that the demand for lumber would
through some magieý means continue
as it had in the days of prosperity,
unaffected, untouched; and therefore

War on Wood

their incomes would likewise continue
without diminution.

Who to J3lame?
"The actual result has been that

profits have shrunk, withcýred, and
in rnany cases been transformed
into losses. 'Jobs have grown fewer,
and salaries have at lcast flot grown.
The lumber manufacturer, lumber
dealer, empîcyee, and I the stock-
holder can ali blame themselves,
for aIl are responsible in varyîng
degrees.

"It is only very recently that
the lumbermen have corne together
on anything promising a national
movement to proteet their property.
The cold blooded truth of the matter
is that the average lumberman, his
employees, and hi business asso-
ciates ha've becn satisfied to get
their living in ýpart or whole out
of lumber, without a thcught of
thieir duty toward the protection
of their means of livelihood against
unjusi attacks.

As Prosperity Van ished
"It has recjuired a change in the

prosperity of the lumber trade to,
bring ab-)ut a change in the attitude
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of those interested 4in lumber. At
least s -me of the men interested
in Wood have corne to realize the
danger confronting their business,
and they are now asking you and
every man and every woman who
hias a direct or indirect connect ion
with the sale or manufacture of
Wood to giv help

6Yourgindividuaýl epis asked-
it is needed. If you have any
regard for yourprosperity you will
come to the front.

"How?
1"With -the truth---with the f acts

about lumhber and its uses, and

with the truth and the facts about
the misrepresentations that are being
scattered over this country in regard
to Wood.

"Wood Burns" the substitute mani-
ufacturers have declared.

"Wood does-burnl"
"And concrete crumbies, brick

walls collapse, steel girders twist
into bow knots, composition roofings
literally blow up-under certain fire
conditions. But littie or nothing
is ever said of the defects of the
Wood substitutes; it is only when
Wood burns that the fact is dwelt
upon publicly."

The Practical Application of Scientif ie
Forestry

Bv R. O. SWEEZEY, B.Sc.; C.E.,

Consulting Engineer, Monirca!

A Cail to Wood-tTsing Companies to Grapple
With the Menace of a Deteriorating Forest.

Now that Canadians are really
becoming impressed by the glaring
facts concerning the rapid depletion
of our spruce forests the question
properly asked is how can we arrest
such destruction?

SMust we in Quebec Provinec,
for example, stand by and see the
St. Maurice valley reduced to suchý
deplorable conditions of forest waste
as we find tcday in the Trent Valley,
the Madawaska or the slopes of
Lake Huron?

We do not ail realize it but it
is none the less true that* we are
eating into our forest capital at
such a rate that the St. Maurice
reffion is but a corivenient example of

depetin.Like the depleted areas
in Ontario its soit is dry, il is a
sandy region and totailly unsuited
to agriculture.

If the forest cover' is destroyed
we will' then haves barren waste
or at best, a most* inferior type
4o Woods 'that suppress the more
valuable conifers.

Decrease in Fire Losses
That some realize the scriousness

of the situation is evident and,
thanks to the excellent' co-operation,
of timber limit owners, fire risks
are yearly becoming less severe.
Despite the eminent success attending
co-operative fire protection, liowever,
we shall yet no doubt suifer heavy
fire losses, which, combined with our
prescrnt methods of cutting, must
resuit in"the complete abandonnment.
of large spruce forests to inferior
types like poplar and birch;, Indeed
even these poor types have failed
to provide decent 'clothing for the
bare slopes of large sections of, Ont-
ario and parts of the Ottawa valley.
Therefore, when we observe this
condition now creeping over the
St. Maurice výalley with acceler-
ating progress there should be no
doubt as to the outcome unless
the unhealthy condition is interfered
with immediately. It is even now
so far gone that ere long we shall
sc pulp and paper mihIs on the

G
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St. Maurize having to procure pulp-
wood from. the northern forests of
the lower St., Lawrence to, sup-
plement the wasted resources nearer
home. Nor are these conditions

* alone peculiar to the St. Maurice.
New Ontario is making rapid strides
towards copying the destructive
methods of old Ontario. Even Brit-
fsh Columbia will wake up before
long to find that statistical experts
have their peculiarities.

When we realize that pulp wood
and lumber operations annually cut
clean an area of two to three million
acres leaving little or no chance
for reforestation, natural or other-
wise, perhaps someone whose busi-
ness it is to think of these things
will "start something." Ail power
to himi when ho does!

But the question persists,-what
is the solution of the diff iculty?

I-kw are we to prevent the wiping
out of our coniferous forests?

A Question of CosI
It is purely a question of cost-

flot exorbitant either. And it is
not necessarily "up to" the Govern-
ments, t hough experience teaches
that they may 1roperly be requestcd
to keep their politicians out of the
discussion. The solution should be
brouglit about by the manuifacturers
of forest products and whcn they
convene to thjis end they must
be permitted to co-operate without
having unjiust accusations of price-
manipulation hurled at thora. For
be it understood that if Canadian
forests are to be savcd f rom destruc-
tion they must be properly managed
--cati it scientifie or practical manage-

ment, if you wish, but it will bc
pure common sense nevertheless.
And il will cost something; just
how much is difficuit to estimate,' but the point is that the consumer
obviously must pay for it. Hitherto
the cost of spruce pulpwood has
been so, low that the ordinary man
fcould sec no adviantagc in conserving
something that had no particulir
value. Waste therefore started in
the lumber camp and lias been
maintained *ight through to the

press room where it reached ils
maximum.

Since the forest provides the raw
product for the largest indtustry in
Canada, the manufacturer of pulp
and paper with whoma rests the
initiative in Ibis vi1tal malter is
about due to act iii no uncertain
manner for the conservation of the
forest by proper management and
operation.

le realizes or should realizc thc!
it takes one hundred and fifty years
to. grow a mature spruce forest
but by taking advantage cf the nat--
urai conditions offered in our cxisting
forests the period of maximum volume
growth may be perpetuatcd with
the resuit that a vastly greater
forest crop may be relicd upon.
We know, for instance, that trees
grow by accretion of outer rings-
adding one echd vear, therefore the
larger the tree the greater will be
the volume of accretion. The idea
in operation tien is to keep the
forest at that stage of maximsm,
annual increment eut ting only thc,
largest trees and leaving the other
immature ones undamaged by too,
much tbinning or insulîient eut-
ting-a process to be guided bM
local conditions and1 under expeýri-
enced men. Proper management
further reqires the suppression of
inferior or damagîng species, also
secding or planting wbere necessary
to assîst orsupplement nature's efforts.

Wider A reas of Operafion
Ail this necessitates operation each

year over very large areas compared
with thc areas now eut dlean and
lefI bo utter destruction as forest
land. It will require intricate road
systems, graduai cleaning up of under-
brushi, permanent camps and steady
expansion to cvcntually embrace the
wiole of our farests-a process tiaI
must necessarily take many years
10 complote. Tie capital expenl-
diture involved wiIl be great but
no better investment could be un-
dertaken wien considcred on a per-
manent basis looking to tic future.

Once tic systemi is estalshied,
operatîng costs will become 'muuli
less but, whatever happons,- pulp-
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wood prices will have to be main-
tained at a high level cise its very
cheapness xviii render it unworthy
of conservation.

To this important end if manufac-
turers will combine and agree upon
proper restrictions to be incorporated
into laws of the country they will
eliminate the temptatian of any
one f irm to mine its forest area in
order to liquidate at higli profits.

The Reward of Conservation

No one of course is foolish enough
to suppose that anything of this
nature can be accompiished at one
fell swoop. The change from destruc-
tion xviii probably pass through a
sta e of ob)struction before entering
the rcalm of construction. High
hopes, however, may be centred upon
the recentiy organized woodlands
Section of the Canadian Pulp and
Paper Association which is composed
of practical and tcchnicai woods
men xvho wiil gradually corne round
to conservative forest operation in

the strictest sense. And when they
accomplish that aim our forests wilI
be shown capable of maintaining
in perpetuity a vastly greater output
than at present, notwithstanding the
alarming situation that threatens
to reduce them ta such inferior
types as poplar and birch.

Consumers of wood, pulp and
paper products wiIl be well advised
now to adj ust themselves to an under-
standing and realization of conditions
as they are and prepare to share
the responsibility of proper forest
management. And when manufac-
turers g et together for the purposes
of suc h commendable actions as
involved in struggling tn, solve this
problem they should be encouraged
and not regarded as conspirators
mnerely because the solution of the
difficulty perforce involves commer-
cialism. They will be promoters of
a national cause as well as the
protectors of their own essential
industries.

R. O. Sweezey

.New Brunswick Launches Its
Forest Service

The Government of New~ Bruns-
wick is rapidly implementing its
assurances of a new era. in Loest
lire protection and public forest man-
agement by legfisiation now under
discussion ut Fredericton. An Act
to establîsh a Provincial Forestry
Advisory Commission to consist of
the Minister of Lands anîd Mines,
as Chairman, the 1)eputy Minister,
a Provincial Forester, ont liccnsee
and a representative of the owners
of Crown Granted forest lands is
ini course of adoption by the Legisia-
turc, and wiii fulfill a most valuable
purpose. The functian and abject
of the Forestry Commission will
be to advise in regard ta ail matters
relating ta the 'administration of
the Act, and ta supervise ail per-
manent, appointulents ta the farest
service. The latter will administer
ail statutes, ruies and regulations
relating ta Forestry, hunting and

fishing; protection of the forests
fromï fire; censtruction and main-
tenance of permanent impravements,
such as telephone lînes, look-out
stat ions, etc., and reforestatian.

Provision is made for the obligatory
appointment of an examining board
to consist of the Provincial For-
ester and two other qualified men,
ail appoîntments to have the further
approval of the Forestry Commiîon.

A protection fund for the pur-
poses of the Act is made ta consist
of $30,000 of the revenues from the
wîid land taxes, 2 cent per acre
from license holders, ail fees, fines and
p enalties coiiected under the Forest

iîres Act and Game Act, and ta
this total shall be added suflicient
from the consolidated revenues fund
to make a protection fund of $100,000.

The Act for Prevention of Forest
Fîres is comprehensive enaugh ta
safeguard the province under any

G
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reasonably efficient administration.
A systcma of burning "permits" is
imposed on those clearing land or
roadwvays. A penalty of $50 is at-
tached to acts of wilful carelessness
such as the dropping of lighted
matches or tobacco within or near
any forest or woodlot. Provision
is made for compulsory piling of
slash within 300 feet of the rai lwav
track. The Act profitably approp-
riates certain clauses by which the
Dominion Railway Act has safe-
guarded the territory contiguous to
roads under ils control frorn fires
caused by. railway smoke stacks,
ash pans, etc. The clauses dealîng
with the inspection of railway ap-
pliances, the enforcement of railwav
patrol, etc., should quickly do awav
with 'the large number of fires which
have caused needless losses in the
pas t.

Editorial, Fredericton Gleaner
To what extent does the annual

cut in this province exceed the

anniial growth? It was said some
eight years ago that the annual
eut was not in excess of the annual
growth, but recent information does
flot appear to support this opinion.
If w-e are cutting: in excess we are
impairing our capital. The Minister
of Lands and Mines appears t<' be
strongly of the view that we are
cutting largely in eX(css, for he
argues that at the present rate
our forest landls would l)e almost
depleted of spruce and ir in about
eighbeen years, if the annual growth
wcre not taken into consideration
and the annual growth he figures at
something less than live per cent.
'Ne must, therefore, procced eau-
tiously and prudently, seeking not
only to inecase production and to
eliminate unnccessary waste but also
10 get adequate returns from the
annual eut.

Plan ting by Dynamite
By F. Norman Suppice. Landscape Enqinectr.

At the Cheshire H-unt Club Kennels
at Unionville, Pa., owned by Mr.
W. Plunkett Stewart, considerable
landscape development was under-
taken.

A farm, perhaps tw"- hundred
years old, had been purchased on
whieh the original mansion stood
and the lane leading uR bo il was
lined by 150 year old pines. With
here a hranch gone, there a top
taken out by somne severe storm,

S but stalwart, though gnarled, they
still raised their grand heads to
face the storms of the four winds.
Mr. Stewart, realizin g that somne
day these old fellows must go. decided
to plant some young evergreens bo
take their places and then to continue
from where this lane struck the
public. road right on up into the

opposite field with another lane of
evergreens to the kennels.

In order to give a pleasanter
treatmcnt around the manse, il wvas
decided to plant a sereen separating
it from, the barn, and to make the
houndsman's cottage, more pîctur-
esque, some planning 10 soften its
outlines and to tone dowvn its color
was made. The owner also decided
upon some fouindation plantiilg
around the base of the manse, with
an immense group of 150 year old
box in the circle of the driveway.

In the planting of the trees along
the old lane, it was found to be
practically impossible to dig with
any expedicncy among the old pine
tree roots. Up the new lane a ledge
of rock of mica formation was struck
and in the sereen between the manse
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and the barn a stratum of ground,
composed of large stones and dlay,
hammered into place, it might be
said, by the xvear and tear of years;
therefore, dynamiting, as an easy
way out, was decided upon. One-
third of a stick xvas used for each
shot with one and a haîf foot of
fuse. Two nmen made the holes
and one man eut and prepared
the charges, and two men placed the
charges in the bore holes. Two
hundred and fifty trees wvere pianted
in two days wvitb this force.

The nursery had offered a price
of $1.50 each* for the planting when
they realized the obstacles they
were up against. The total cost

of planting with dynamite, including
the cost of it, was $98.50. Only
nineteen trees were Iost out of the
two hundred and fifty, and that
was more due to the fact that that
year was the driestý summer that
we had had in forty years.

The iiext year the trees made
a foot of new wood. Some of the
cvergreens were ten feet in height.
Two years have now gone by since
the planting was done and the
trees planted with dynamite are
a foot taller than trees of larger
size which were planted a year
previous to tbis planting but with
pick and shovels.

A Log Castie Buit by One man

This is a picture of "Sterling
Castle,"-notI thec~riginai in Scotland

but an improvement, built by Mr.
James McQuot, a bermit of White
OUter Lake, Western Ontario. Mr.
MeQuot settled on White Otter Lake,
in the wvilds some forty miles north
of Rainy Lake, about fourteen years
ago. and irnmcdîatcly started to
build this structure, whicb lias but
rcccntly been completcd.' lie eut
the timber, dragged the logs to the
building site, and put every log
ini place without any assistance what-

E ever; in fart, hie would have no
assistance frorn any one.

The "hermit" is well known among
the trappers and loggers in that
part of Ontario. Hie is literally
"monarch of alI hie surveys," since

there art no other settlers-not even
Indians-in the territory for miles
around. Why bie erected this pre-
tentious abode for himself it is
difficuit to say. Directly across the
lake from the ensile hie hias con-
s-Lructed a tomb, wliere hie wishes
to be buried; and hie has announccd
that there is a reward of fifty dollars
awaiting any one who finds him
dead and safely consigns him to
lis iomb, overlooking White Otter

___ - Lake.

CI
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The Forests'of Alberta and the Public
Welfare!

WThe forest has a relation to ail
the important interest in Alberta.
It is a great assistance to agriculture.
The farmer needs lumber for build-
ings, lic needs fence posts, fuel
and wood for various general uses.
The more easily and convenientlv
such a supply can be providcd the
better. The small forcst reserves
throughout the prairie have been
set apart for this purpose and are
being protected from fire. Those
that are dcnuded of trees wvill be
reforested as rapidly as possible and
on those covered with trees steps
wilI be taken to introduce more
valuable speci 'es where it is con-
sidered advisable. The forcst re-
serves wilt. supplement the supply
of wood whieh will be grown on the

! rarie farms from the trees supplied
W by te Dominion Forestry Branch

whiich now amounts to over four
million annually.,

Industrial Growlh
The forest lias a direct relation

t6 the industries of the country.
Sawmills, box factories, and other
industries are directly dependent on
the forest and can only be continued
if the forests are perpetuated. The
spruce and poplar of the prairie
provinces are the best species for
making pulp and that manufacture
opens up a field for many varicd

Sroducis and industries. There has
een a good deal of discussion of

the development of water powers
but there lias not. been enough
'Consideration of the question of the
r aw material that is to form. the
source of supply for the upkeep
,of the industries to be developed
by the power. It is not making
too strong an assertion to say that
the forests and the industries depend-
ent thereon will be the mainstay
of the northern parts of the provinces
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta if the forests are properly
nianaged.

The regulative effects -)f the forcst
on streani flow have an important
effect on the use of the streams
for water power and for irrigation.
Watcr power developinent is possible
in almost ahl parts of the country
and wvill be necessary for building
up industries. Irrigation gives
permanency and security to farmmng
in sucli parts as have not a heavy
precipitation and makes intensive
farmýîng and closer settlement a pos-
sibility.

The investigations of the Geological
Survey show that the coal con-
sumption in the prairie provinces
is incrensing at a much more rapid
rate Ihan the population. In con-
sîdering, therefore, the future needs
of the northwest provinces, it is
quite evidCDt that in a few years-
unless new mines are openQdl--the
prescrnt plants wvîlI be taxed to
their full cal)acity.

Fuel Needs
The first need of the population

is domestic fuel, and much of this
îs being supplied from the lignite
belt. Transportation and manufac-
ture next demand fuel for power
production. Thus the per capita
ceai consumption will increase with
added population.

As the mining of one ton of coal will
require on the average about twe
lineal feet of mining timber and
it is timber whicli will hardly stand
a long haul it wilt be seen that
the developmcnt of the coai mines
in a very essential way depend
on the protection of the forest areas.

When the lands are not of first
class agricultural character the re-
tention of lands in forest or the
reproduction of the forest means
the possibility of a larger population.
The depopul1ation of the Highlands
of Scotland lias made a sad themne
for poet and historian, but the only
suggestion for improvement of con-
ditions in this -respect in that the
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reforestation of a large portion of
the Highlands, comhined with a
system of small holdings, is the
only possible outlook for an increase
of population. On such lands on
the continent of Europe the forests
are preserved and as a consequence
the population is large andi fairly
prosperous. Xith the forest in
existence three or four tirnes as
many people can be supported.

The Division in Europe
To show how the matter works

out in Europe the following com-
parison of population and percentage
of area in forest will be of interest:-

Population Percent.
per of ]and

square mile in forest
Belgium.......... ý-652 18. 3
Germany.......-- .310. 4 25. 9
Austria..........247 32. 5
Switzerland. ...-.. 234. 8 22.-7
France ...-..- ý..... 189. 5 18.7
Russia (in Europe) 64. 6 31.0O
Sweden .,.......... .2. 4 47. 8

The' area so far set apart per-
manently for forest purposes in the
p rairie province's works out at the
1olowiîng percentages:-

Population Percent.
per of land in

square mile forest
reserves

Mantoa.....1.81 2. 1
Saskatchewan...1. 96 5.0O
Alberta .-.--... ý...-.. 47 13. 5

It should be noted also that in
spite of the considerable percentage
in forest in Belium, Germany.
Switzerland and France, the import
of timber is heavy even after de-
ducting the quantity exported.
In Belgium the excess of imports
over exports is more than the timber
produced in the country annually.

Wood Crops

The question to be determinied
then is the best and most valuable
product that can be got from any
particular tract of land and devote
it to that purpose. If wood is
the most valuable crop and the
most required it should be grown:
If, on the other hand, the best
results can be obtained from devoting
the land to agriculture or to grazing
that should be done. The deter-
mination of the best use of the
land should not he left to chance.
The experience of Europe. of the
United States and of eastern Canada
is a sufficient guide, for a geiieral
decisioij and the necessary examina-
tion to determine the question should
he made without delay. In such
an examination expert agricultural
knowvledge should co-operate with
expert f< restry knowledge so as to,
assure a determination as near as
possible to the final and permanent
one.

The Campaign With School Children

From a principal of a Kingston,
Ont. school: "The pupils ail appeared
to enjoy your printed "Tak on
Forestry" and when questioned, ex-
pressed a desire that they might
receive more of a similar kind.
These talks supply useful information
and material for other "talks" by
the teachers. You are te be com-
mended for the work you have
undertaken in this cennection."

From a New Brunswick school
principal: "Your stories for class-
room use are exceptionalhy useful.
I should like te be put on the mailing
Iist permanently. These forestry
talks are Iooked- for in my school.
I also think that a loose leaf book
could be made cf them and kept
in the school library for future
use and reference."
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Scientific Fire Fighting on St. Maurice

* The St. Maurice Forest Protective
Association, the pioncer of the Can-
adian Associations, had an unustially
successful year in 1917, thc Annual
Report of which rebounds to thp
eredit of President Ellwood Wilsun,
Manager H. Sorgius and Directors
Robert F. Grant, A. Laurence De
Carteret, J. M. Dalton, Charles
Lebrun and .1. H. Dansereau.

Mention is made that the 1917
season, whîle in the main we had
enough dry weather to be dangerous,
and more than the average number
of fires. I think the reduction in
the cost of extinguishing fires by
extra labor is a good index of the
efficiency of our organization. This
cost was $13,004.OOin 1914, $7,329.00
in 1915, $2,759.00 in 1916,
and $1,011.00 during the season

* p st passed. That is, the cost lias
been cut in two each year progres-
sîvely, and we hope that this cost
will not încrease in the future. It
shows that the rangers, who are
the backbone of our organization,
have been riglit on their jobs, and
have not had to call for much
help.

"The amount of money expended
pe r acre has flot increased, in spite
of the increase in the cost of labor
and equipment, and we have added
to our equipment and kept it iu
good repair. We are doing the patrol-
Iing cheaper than any other protec-
tive agency in Canada.

"We have increased, our capital
account by new speeder sheds and
by the purchase of a storehouse and, boarding house of our own at La
Tuque, which saves us rent and
makes accommodation for our men
and equipment very much better.

"In this connection I might men-
tion that the appearance of the
country is rapidly changing sînce
fires have been reduced and the
young growth has had an oppor-

tiinity to start. 1 have estimated
that the growth average, pe r acre,
over the whole of our territory,
is at the very least ten cents per'
acre per annum, so that the small
expenditure of 1-3 of a cent per
acre is well worth whule.

Ot,?r 9 Million A cres
The area pâtrolled wvas 8,4-19,-

645 acres, to which nmust be added
1,000,000 acres of Govcrnment lands
not under license and lots taken
out by settiers, also 229,800 acres
which we patrolled for The Laur-
entian Forest Protective Association.

The net cost of operating amounts
to $24,987.12, which is' equal to
less than one-third of a cent per
acre.

It is gratifyîng to note that the
eost of tire fighting durinq the past
season wvas only 37% )f that of
season 1916, and 7% of that of
senson 1914.

According to the reports of our
Inspectors and Rangers 217 tires
occurred during the season, of which
15 required extra labor ta extinguish,
burning over an arca of 4,341 acres;
of these 287 acres were green standing
tîmber, 2163j acres yoting growth
not yet merchantable, 2,373VI2 acres
cut over land and 1 ,5 6 4 !' acres
old bumn. The amount spent in
fightîng fire was $1,011.75, of which
the

Causes of Fires
SeLliers 4

Railwys . .... 122
Unknown.... ........ 38
La Loutre Dam Construction....26
Sectionmen.,., . ......
Fishermen...........
Construction Ces......
Jobber.....-- ................. ....... 2
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Educational "Drive" in Gaspe
Splendid educational work is bcing

done this sCOsofl ly the Southern
St. Lawrence Forest Proteetive Asso-
ciation which patrols the territory
to the end of the Gaspé Peninsula.
Under the stimulating leadership of
Mr. W. Gerard Power, Mr. R. L.
Montgomery, Mr. Simnions Brown
and other directors and olTicers, the
educational. part of fire protcction
is being gilven its just du. Mr.
J. D. Brl, equippcd with a modern
stercopticon and1 a set of lantern
slides, etc. furnished through the
Canadian Forestry Association bas
combined bis duties of manager of
the Eastern Division witb propa-
gandist.

In the latter part of March and
lte first week of April hie (lîvered
no fcwer than twelve illustratcd
lectures in the Metapedia Valley
and1 Gaspé D)istrict and plans to
bold six more meetings on the nor-
tbern coast of the Peninsula.

Mr. Brulé bas heen dcaling alniost
wholly with settlers wvho in aIl parts
of Quebec are stili a great fire menace.
This is a natural condition in the

absence of educational work. Few
settlers are wanton timber de-
stroyers. The majority only need
to be informed of the relation of
the forests and forest industries to
their personal welfare, the impoverish-.
Îng local cffects that follow wbolesale
conflagrations, and other matters
in wbich tbe timber resources form
a partnership xvith the farmer. An
intelligent settier is usually careful
about timber burning.

Following are some of the places
vîsited by Mr. Brulé with the ex-
cellent record of attendance:

Attendance
St. Gabriel, Rimouski Co.....225.ý
St. Francois, ". . .175

St. Marcelin ....... 125
Ste. Angele ..... 650
St. Leon Le Grand, *Matane Co.,. 175
Ste. Florence Bonaventure....,.. 250
Causapscall, I.....ý1.. 125
St. Lue, Matane........ -ýýý-ý...... 200
St. Leandre ". ._ .-........ 250
St. Majorique, Gap.....200
L'Anse au Griffon, "150

Total 2425

t

c:>

The Future Belong7s to the 'Engineer
Bv FRAZEIR S. KîErrU

Gencra!, Sccredary, Canadian Society of Civil Engineers

"The lawvyer and the politician
bave admittedly failed to solve the
industrial relations of man to man
and the relations betwecn capital
and labor. The very qualifications
of mind and training that have
enabled the engineer so successfuîly
to gapand solve any prohlem
set beforc bim will be called upon
and reurd to solve and to dteal
with w at will be, after the war,
tbe greatest problem wbieh we bave
to face.

"We find already many of the
executives of large industrial con-

cemns being chosen from our *own
profession, and more and more wvill
tbe men who bave receivcd a tborough
training in tecbnical matters be called
to the bigh positions in industrial
affairs. tbis will mean the openingup. of a scope for tbe profession,giving mise to a future that will
place the technical man inl control
of the industrial life of the nation.
Coincident with that is arrivîng
a condition whereby the engineer
must, besides drawing plans and
specifications, give bis advice in
connection with financing of any
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industrial or engineering undertaking, the rewards that the other has
so that the time is coming, and very heretofore enjoyed."
soon, when the engineer, instead An Oak Tree in one of the Com-
of receiving the reward that capital pegne Forests, on the French War
is Nwilling to offer, will walk hand Front, is 6 ft. in diameter and

* i n hand with the capitalist on an 110 f t. high. It has been named
equal footing, and 'will share in, "The Oak of the Allies."

Forest-s and Civilization
Bv ELLWOOD 'WILSON

Forests and civilization are in-
separably bound together. Not al
'forested countries have reached a
high degree of civilization, but no
unforested country has ever reached
a state of culture. Egypt, Babylon,
and Assyria may be mentioned as
exceptions, but the probability is
that they were ail forested at the
zenith of their progress, and that, their decline may be directly attrib-
uted to the disappearance of their
forest wealth. The whole north
coast of Africa, Palestine, and China
were at one time well forested,
and, with the vanishing of the trees,
these civilizations wancd and are
now at a low ebb. China is probably
the .best example' of deforestation
which we have. Originally a
country of great wealth, both in
timber and agricultural lands the
remnoval of the woods bas, over
very large areas, destroyed the farms
hy allowing the rainf ail to rush
down the hilîsides in the form of
torrents, carrying large amounts of
sand and gravel, which have covered
Up and destroyed the arable lands.
To-day China is a desolate, tree-
less country, forced to use dung
for fuel, and to carry on the most

S intensive form o«-agriculture in order
to wring a meagre sustenance from
an impoverished soul.

Where timber is removed froma
huis and mountains by lumbering,
fire almost always follows and burns
not only the timber but also the
soil, right down to the rock. If
the formation is not rock the situation

is far wvorse, for the soul is washed
down year after year into the fertile
valîcys, destroying themn completcly.
In the Cevennes and l>yrenees
districts in France 8,(X00,000 acres
of farm land were destroyed by
floods, and a huge sum of moncy
had to be spent by the government in
reclaiming them. Where forests are
removed in sandy c~ountry the
wvind soon strips the soil of the
meagre remaining cover and carnies
the sand for miles over the surround-
ing country, converting it into a
desert. This bappetied along the
west coast of France, and millions
were spent te arresi the devastation.
An 01(1 friend of mine, Senor Don
Ricardo Codoruju, a Spanisb for-
ester, has spent his life in this
work of stemmîng torrents, replant-
ing denuded mountain slopes, oflen
carrving carth up on mulc-back te
start the nucleus of a future protec-
tive forest. 1-is work in connection
with drifting sands bas been most
intercsting, especially where the sand
had commenced to invade a vil-
lage, burying houses in the suburbs.
Wattle fences had first to be built,
and between these pines were
planbed, and when the sand had
piled up against the first line of fence
this bad to bc raised te prevent
the little trees from being bùried
before 'thev could fulfil their fune-
tion. Nor' do we have to go so far
afield te see the results of axe and
lire. Travel west on- the (I1>.R.
bhrough Ontario; take the Canadian
Northern to Lake St. John, or the
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National Transconti nental to Win-
nipeg, and sec the blackened waste
which should lbc one of our great-
est tourjst attractions. On the Lievre
River therc is a large tract of coun-
try where the hlis are of white
quartz. Pire has passed over it
and the rain las washed away the
burnt soul, and to-day scen in sum-
mer, from a distance, thev look
Iikc snow-capped peaks. Thre is
another bill of this character at
Riviere a Pierre .Junction, on the Q.
and L St. J. HI.B. At Lachute, Que.,
and along the line of the C.P.R.,
near Bert ,hier Juniction may be scen
the drifting sands which have
swept over several square miles of
once fertile country, turning it into
a desert. Fortunately, our progres-
sive Minîster of Lands and Forests,
the lion. Jules Allard, through his
chief forester, Mr. G. C. Piche, lias
begun the work of checking this
menace, an(l at Lachute lias planted alarge area wvith beech, grass, and
young trees to hold back the devour-
ing sand.

AUSTRALIA ISSUES A JOURNAL
The Canadian Forestry Journal
greets the lirst Issue of "The Austra-
lian Forestry Journal," published
by the New South Wales Forestry
Commission, Sydney, Australia.

The magazine represents an
effort to arouse Public sentiment
to the importance of forestry and
to disseminate information as to
Australia's imperative need for con-
servative poicies. If lis bound to
attain ifs object If thie newsiness
of the tirst Issue is maintained.

BOY SCOUT LECTURES
A number of special illustrated

lectures to large assemblies of Boy
Scouts is being arranged by the
various hcadquarters of the Boy
Scout niovement in Ontario and
Quebec for the Sccretary of the
Canadian Forestry Association. It
is expected, also, that out-of-doors
lectures will be given on Conser-
vation topies vhile the boys are
encamped at various outing places
during thc month of June.

1-iow many North American Game Birds Can You Namne?Can You clescribe twenty-one kinds of ducks-slx kinds of geese?If not, there 1,; a good time awaitlng you ln a copy of "Gamne Birds."and by a piece of good luck the price Is just 50 ets. post free.
A splendid little book of 64 pages, 5 x 7inches, made up of hcavy coated paper

throu.ghotit.
Forty-nine of the best illustrations inlife-like natural colors you ever Saw-really

a l)eautjful piece of quadri-color printing.
Decorated board covers.

Mr. Chas. K. Beed, the author. has a

happye asuty fetranngdsrpin
FIFTy CENTS As the Y POSTc of Fcmpctan

CAADA FORESTRY journal eud v hn206-20 o tes Building Otawpieas. nbls

y!-
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Widening the Fielid for Aeroplanes

* Apropos of recent articles in these
columns on the use of airpianes
in forest, protection, it is interestîng
to learn that there are at least
tel thousand airpianes in constant
readiness for use on the Western
front, with probably thrice that
number of trained pilots. When the
war broke out the principal European
powers had 2,786 military planes,
and slightly over three thousand
trained military pilcts. Before peace
cornes, provided the United States
completes its aviation construction
programme, there will be not less
than twenty thousand air-planes in
commission, and probably sixty
thousand traîned pilots. Is this vast
capital investment to be of no value
to civilization after the war? Are
the pilots to go back to their for-
mer occupatirn -wingless eaglets

Scompelled to crawl on earth when
Sthey would fly in the upper blue?

Edgar C. Middleton, a pioneer
aviator, whose book "Airfare," lias
recently been published by Constable
& Company, and deals in a very
thorougli way with the airpiane,
the seaplane, and the aîrship in
peace and war, is convinced that
great aerial fleets will be built up
after the war not only for the trans-
portation of passengers and mails,
but of certain classes of freiglit,

including silks, spices, tea, furs, ivory,
and similar valuable commodities.
Hie even outlines the principal aerial
trade routes from London to the
East and South, the Western route
across the Atlantic having stili to
he tried out. The Atlantic stretches
are too wide to permit of airplanes

Sa s at present operated carrying either
passengers or mais, the entire lifting
capacity being required for the petrol
necessary for the journey.

An illustration of the route Ù)
Cape Town f rom London by the
West African aerial service is thus
presented by .Lieut. Middleton:
Allowing a minimum average of
110 miles an hour, with light wind,

and haîf an hour for each landing,
an airplane leaving. London at 8
on a Monday morning would keep
the following time-table:

London, 8 a.m., Monday.
Paris, 10 a.m., Monday.
Bordeaux, 1 p.m., MNonday
Gibraltar, 8 p.m., Monday.
Fez, 9 p.m., Monday.
Lagos, 5.30 p.m., Tuesday.
Loango, 2 a.m., Wednesday.
Johannesburg, 8 p.m., Wednesday.
Cape Town, 4 a.m.. Thursday.
Total time London-Cap,-e Town

2 days, 20 hours. By steamer, via
Funch al, the time takeni is thre
weeks, which gives ani advantage
of two and a haîf weeks. Another
route to Cape Town would bc Lon-
(lon-1>ars-Lyons-Rome- Alexandria-
Ankobar- Mombasa- Zanzibar-Bula-
wayo-Johannesburg-Capc Town.

STONE CROPS VS. TREES

In the days long past these
districts were gone over for pîne;
later on for other timber; farmers
settled on the parfially cleared grouîid
in ord-'r to gruw supplies for the
lumber camps. But theirs was ter-
rible work; the land was uinfit for
proper cultivation; the "stone walls"
xvhich are to be seen there aýre
sufTici2nt proof of this. "Stonîing"
was a regular part of the farmner's
and bis family's work and we haive
been told by a man who went tbrougli
this from lis boyhood thatLhe often
used to stone tlI bis fingers bled.
It is little wonder that one leading
agriculturist lias said -thait every
crop raised there represented blood
and tears.

The Toronto Globe says that the
fart bas been familiar for a quarter
of a century to private observers
that the "ranching" of cattie is
perfectly feasible on the so-called
waste" lands of Ontario, meaning

those northern areas that halve been
stripped of their crop of valuable
timber, especially the white pine.
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These areas are to be found scattered
over the part cf the Province north
of a fine located approximately froin
the mouth cf the Severn River
to Sharbot Lake, and thence along
the height of ]and northwestward
and westward to the Manitoba botind-
ary fine. It goes on to say that.'0f such lands, fit for the ranching
of beef cattie and in some places

also of sheep, therc are rnany millions
of acres that ought to be seeded
for a new er,)p of pille, and should,
during the next haîf century, he
devotcd to the production of beef,
muitton, venison and the flesh of
the moose, with the very finest
of freshwater fish in th< usands af
lakes and streams which abound
perennially wilh water.»

Settiers Stili a Great Fire Factor
A striking fact in the Annual of this littie book for'presReport of the Ottawa River For- to the senior children. Theest Protective Association for 1917 Board of Sault Ste. MarieÎs that out of 108 tires, no fcwer orderefi 1200 copies.thau 40 wverc caused by settiers. ________________

As the resuit of special rnamures
to bc taken this vear, however,
there promises to bc a reduet ion
in this class of tires. The O>ttawa

River Association, Eastern Section,
expe.rîence(I 741 tires in May and
17 ini September. F ires l>urned oveýr
5,270 acres in the lîimits end :3,59()
acres on private lands the most
of it on old burns and cuttings.
Ini addition there occurred onl the
western section of thle Association,.4
damnage to, standing tîmber esLirnated
to be Iess than 0~,000 board fet
partly seorthed. Only 28 tires werc
encountcred on1 the western section
seven of wvhich required extra labour
to extinguish. The western section
shows a total of 305 acres burne(l
over on limits andi private lands.

The total arca patrolledl by the
Ottawva River A\ssociation is now
20,967,529 acres. The total net cost
of patrol was $22,264.

Lrnta tion
Sehool

Ont.,

BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN
T'he circulation of "Twcnty Can-

adian Trees," a book for school
children or their seniors, îssued about
two years ago by the (Canadien
Forestry Association for free dis-
tribution, has reached its seven-
tecnth thousand and wilI soon be
over thec twenty-thousand mark. R3e-
cently, Boards of Education have
been purchasing extensive eitions

À miodern lookout tower on the Abitibi PulpLimit In Nortbern Ontarlo. This tower i.typical
of the excellent work being done this Yer andlest b4 the Ontario Deportnient of Lands, Itoreteand Minee in extendlng forest lire protection.
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Fire Rangers Want Your Aid This Year!

The danger season for forcst firesgis, at hand. Rapidly drying soil
h as left the old grass, brush, leaves,
etc. in most perilous condition for
starting fires.

An effort is being made by the
fire rangers in titis province to keep
down the forest losses this year to
a minimum. They wilI succecd only
if every camper carefully extinguishes
his camp-fire before leaving it, if
every smoker refrains f rom tossing
away burnt matches or tobacco in
or near a wood, and if settiers in
the newly-opened districts guard their
]and-clearing fires xvith the utmost
care. Settiers' fires continue to be

the very worst source of forest con-
flagration, although campers and care-
less smokers are close competitors.

"lThe fire rangers," says the Can-
adian Forestry Association, ''vant
evcry good citizen to regard hirnself
as a deputy ranger from now until
November lirst.

"A Canadian forest was neve r
worth so much as to-day, never gave
so many jobs as to-day, neyer put
money into circulation as it does
titis year.",

Sarnple of Bulletin used 1w htan-
dreds of Englisit and French ncws-
papers in Canada during April.

"Passing the Buck" on a Wood Supply

Instigated, no doubt, by the U.S.
Fuel Controller, the order bas gone
forth through Canadian Fuel Con-
troller Magrath that those ordering
their next winter's anthracite coal
are to receive seventy per cent. of
actual requirements, the stock on
band being taken into consideration.
In other words, consumners are to,
have in their cellars, when stocked
up, only seventy per cent. of next
winter's probable consumption. It
is also intimatej that M hs order
may be abrogatfed later on, but
it wvill hold until further notice.
Which may be taken to mean says
Toronto "Saturday Night,"' that it
will terminate only when the situation
clears up, if it does. Tbis poîcy
is, no doubt, adopted in order that

Sthere shall be a more equal dis-
tribution throughout the continent;
and it may be stated in this con-
nection that the United States Fuel
Controller is treating our various
Provinces in respect to coal exactly
as if we were just so many States
in the American' Union. There is
absolutely no discrimination again st

us, as with other forvigni cou ntries
and as applied b y the U'nited Sta tes
flot only on coal but vairi0us other
necessary cotumodities.

The very fact thut a cut of thirty
per cent. in our probable coal re.
quirements for next winter is deenied
necessary by the American Govern-
ment, should awake us to the neces-
sity of doing what wc can to aid
ourselves through ou r own resou rces.
As it stands, however, wc appear
to have donc littie or nothing, prefer-
ring to pass the buck on to Uncle
Sam, letting hini become responsible
for keeping us froni freezing to
death next winter. As the P>ro-
vincial and the Ottawa Governments
appear to have passed up the entire
question, it seemns necessary that
our various muniîipalities in Ontario
and Quebec take up thc question
of Îproviding a certain proportion
of . rewood for emergencies. These
organizations should be getting to-
gether now, and a couple of months
hence the wood should begin to
arrive, else it will be too late."
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Lumberjacks on Liberty
The picture shows four employees

of the B3rown Corporation, Berlin,
N.11. and La Tuque, Quebec, who
recently penetrated the snow-bou nd
fastnesses :f the lumber camps and
501(1 w'ar savings stamps worth $41,185
in five days.

Equippcd with a melodeon, whieh
miade ui) in v'>lume of music h r
whlat it Iacked in size, a violin, and
hun<lreds of leaflets on wvhich wcre
printed the w-ords, of patriotie songs,these four nmen chartered a stout
puing, painted a vivid blîîe, and
s1arted off on the oddest concert
tour N(-w\ lngitland has evrseen.
ý- Besideos ail the regýulair patriotie
songs their repertoire îicluide(l

LOOKING OUT FOR 1950!
A Idet (o Toronto Sa! urdall Niyht

London, Ont., March, 1918.
l)ear ýSir,-Following up your time-

ly article on the advisability of
laying up a supply of wood for
te toming winter, thereby avoiding

another fuel shortage, would it nt
he well for our Ontario (iovernment
to takeý up the matteýr, if it has
not already been done, of making
the province a producer and not
a consumer alone of thiÎs kind of
fuel? Nlany sections of W'estern Ont-

-Over There," -Good-by Broadwav',
Hello France,- "Keep' the Home
Fircs Burning," 'The Long, Long
Trail," etc. The luînberjacks flow
have choral clubs. The party met
temperatures of 52 helow, and some-
times had to resort to snowshoes.

In ail, the concert tour covered
136 miles of snow-hound country.
They returned with stamps worth
$4,185 accredited to the "lumber-
jacks"' of the North Country, and
the firm conviction that the "up
river" folk have as xvarmn hearts,'as Iusty voices, as wideopen pocket-
books, and as strong a patriotism,
as any to be found in the country.

ario in partieular, which were once
heavily wooded are now practic-
aIly býare and in a few years time
good timber wiIl be aà littie seen
as the Buffalo on our western prairies.
A timber raising campaign might
be started to put in a 'dozen or
more trees of good varieties for
every one moved and thus in some
way meet the future requîrcmenýs
for timber and fuel and should
as well be profitable.

Yours truly,
TRA VELLER.

0

AN IMPLEMENT FIRM'S WOOD REQUIREMENTS.
In a letter to the Forestrv Journal, the Massey Harris Company, Toronto,state that the average ann'ual consumption of timber in their Toronto andBrantford factories in the making of farm implements amounts to 20,000,000

board feet.

Tour
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T HERE must be no "slackers" this year, either arnong the
seeds or the growers. Every man and woman with garde*n
space, must produce to the lirnit of bis or ber ability. And

that is why Rennie's seeds are so essential-live, vigorous
seeds front tested stock, to ensure record crops.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS - Arnager Pkt %O 0~ CI .M

Market ...............-...... 10 .90 2.75
CABBAGE-Rennie's First Crop .10 .75 2.25
CABBAGE-Early jersey Wake-

field (Irnproved) .............. 05 .60 1.75
CAULI FLOW ER-Rennîc's Danish

Drouth-Resisting ........ 15 & .25 1.0 3.60 10.00
CELERV-Paris Golden Yellow,

Extra Select .......... .15 .60 2.00
TOMATO-Bonny Best (Original). .10 .60 1.75

Rennie's Irnproved Beefstea k. . .10 .76 2.50
FLOWER SEEOS Pt

New Giant Astermumn-Mixed Colors ................... .. 1
Rennie's XXX Giant Cornet Asters-Mîxed ... #......... .10
Dreer's Peerless Pink Aster ........................... .15
Early Blooming Cosrnos-Mixed ...................... 10
Rennie's XXX Exhibition Mixture Pansy ............... 2.5
Rennie's XXX Prize Ruffled Giant Single Petunia- '

Mixture.ti ;e ..................... 26
Rennîe's XXX Large Flowering Globe Sok-îtr. .20
Rennie's XXX Mamrnoth Verbena-Mi'cture ............ .10
Giant Zinnia-Mixed ................ ....... 16

Mil Your Order LOOIK FOR THE STARS
TODAY the pafea of yur Rennie cat.

= pswith stars at the~ crer,.r
h are extra @pevial value. thett

de crpetition. WFhen buyingfrum

deelr Anieo RENES

%L
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The Pine Tree Overseas
A ýpamphlet called "The Pine

Tree" was issued by the Canadian
F'-restry Association seime weeks ago,
containing items of information
regarding Canada's needs and pro-
gress in forest conservation. This
was designed for the overseas mem-
bers of the Forcstry Battalions and
a first edfition of 1000 copies was
sent to Y.M.C.A. camps, forcsters,
etc' in England and F rance. The
aim of the pamphlet which wvill
bu f<llowed up by others; wvas to
give the rank and fie a better idea
()f Llic forcstry situation in theirý
()\\n l)oifinion sù thiat what they

witnssdiii the forests of Europe
might be properly related to home
cond i tions,.

An oliccr wrîtes as follows froin
the 7tih Co. C.F.C. in France:

"c.an assure you that such literature

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !!e
Ilead Off the Fire Season This

Vear by Employing These
Lantern-Slide Sermnonettes
In Your Local Motion-
Picture Theatre.

'l'liecCa nadiaý1n F'orcst ry .\ssociation
is sendingr ont Lu a large nuimber
of, motion pîcture theatres iii or
nuar tl)cddistricts edu1cýa ion81
filins (dcffling w ih foresý,t fire prc-
venition) and eduicational klnternl
siides.

Wc cannat cover the whole country.
You know your district besi. Sup-
p ose you order a dozen of the slides

o0r vour local use! They van be
had at the slide-maiker's price, 20
cents cac.h. Or we will gladl y pre-
pare new reading matter applicable
to your own tcrritory, without any
charge to yon.

Any motion picture theatre will
gladly utilize these slides between
the reels of film, thus bringing sharply

is thoroughly appreciated by the
personnel of this companv and I
trust wve may be favre further
by your kindncss and thoughtful..
ness.

"The first leaflet of "The pine
Tree" is an introduction and there
can be no doubt of the great value
to this and other forestry companies
of further supplies of information."

Another oticer in France writes:
"The Pine Tree is very interesting
and I have circulated copies w'here
1 thought they would do most good."

From Cap tain Douglas Weir,
(for Director of Timber 0perations)
London : "Copies have been for-
warded -to the various officers in
charge of districts for distribution
among the reading huts of the camps.'

to the attention of the audience the
necdfor care wvith f ire.

Your local theatre will show a
new siide evcry niglît if you keep
it supplicd.

ENGLISH WALNUTS FAIL
The Persian or so-callcd English

walnut is of commercial importance
in this country onlv in the far
Western States. In the South, àt
has thus far failed altogetiier. In
the North and East it has lield out
gleams of ho pe, first briglit then
diîll, for more t h an a century. Thiere
is no way of telling thé ntimber
of thrce o!f thiîs speies whlichi have
been planted in the northeastvrn
section of this country but let us
imagine ilf to, have been 60,000.

0fthese, fully 50 per cent, have
succumbed to clîimatie conditions;2 '5per cent. have been 1),ut semi-
hardy, and possibly 25- per cent.
have attained the bearinig age. AFart of eae.h of the last two classes
îave borne crops of commercial size

for a number of years.

e

e
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produced nuts of good size and
quality. A great manY of ail those
surviving are now proving susceptible
to a walnut blight.

A liberal estimate of the presenit, number of Persian wvalnuts in this
ID part of the country xvould be 10

pr cent. of the original supposed
60,000 or 6,000 trees. 0f these,
the writer has positive knowledge
of none which are now bearing

crops of nuts in such quantitv,
and of such size and qualitv and
wîth such regularity and which have
so borne for 'such lcngth of time
as to encourage commercial planting.
Few of the Eastern grown nuts
are so free from, tannin as to be
really pleasing to the taste (,r favor..
ahly comparable with the bcst nuts,
of the market.

TVERV back yard should be uftd for the cultivation of fruit, and
veget.klbles"-,;ays the Food Controllerts Bulletin. Market Gar(leiis
must be worked to capacîty. But ail this effort ig wasted unless

the seeds sown are capable of producing sturdy, vitrorous plants. 1'lant
JRennîe's War Garden Seeds and insure a full crop V

Fo
Plantrng
Mar. laSt
te
APr. ISth
Urder
NOM!

Cabbage pkt. X oz. X' 09. ozr 1 3Ct
Danish Summxer Roundhead, .10...........0.90 2.75

Oausllower
Rennie's I)anish Drouth-
Reaisting ........... 15 &.25 1.00 1.85 3.50 10-00

Colory
Paris Golden 'Vellow (extra
Select) ................... .15 .60 1.10 2.00

Rennie's Extra Early Red .05 .35 1.00 3.75
RadIsh-Cooper's Sparkler M0 .20 .65 2 20
Tomato-Market, Xing. 10 .60 1.75

Rennicelnîprovedl iJtfsteak -. 14) .75 2.50 pk t.
Pans$Y-Rennie's XXX, Exhibition Mixture ........ .26
Sweet POa8-Rennjie's xX \_,spencer 1\1ixturu . .. .15
NaaturtiUm-Rennie's X\XX Charnelvoi, M ixtuire - .10
StOCkS-Rennie's XXX Large Flowering9 Globe

Mixture ....................................... 2

-LOOK FOR THE STAIRSI ul9l8Catalogueshould bein yuur band bynow. lt l.nyoiir p.trîctiedtity
Iocnul ta ecry opportun:ty. Our Government Injits mc tiu'.t pio.
j uene tr right.then, and b-_ sure and suw oood --ed-RENNIE'S
ISEEDS. IAokc for the special mtr bordcr baffgtu in out Catalogue-ît

Winl pay you to do Sa.

A L S 0 Ar M N' ' _9 _ - 1U %. M %d in -
Ur i.----
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He Would Conscript Bea ver as Fire Rangers
(An Article by a Detroit Ranger in the North Woods.)

While beaver have -generally been
considered somewhat hostile to the
inroads of civilization and averse
to having near neighbors, it has
occurred to the writer from ob-
servations made this summer that
they might be prevailed upon, aibeit
unconsciously, to relinquish this
theory, and turn their weli known
industry to, good advantage in the
development of this district.

It has been my priviiege, while
covering my district durixng the past
year, to sec considerabie of a beaver
coiony and their work. This par-
ticular colony lias chosen as a home,
Judicial Ditch No. 13, the main
drainage ditch in the Iower Rapid
river district one-haif mile south
of Baudet te and Spooner, on one
of the three main highways leading
ta the tw<) towfls.

Thei dam is about thirty feeL
long and holds about a fine-foot
head of water. Not having, access
to ,green POPPle, which is their pref-

ernefor food and construction
wo>rk, they have adapted themseives
to thieir surrouindings, and have cut
the scrub aider and wiliow from
the ditch- bank and skidded dry
tamarack andi spruce from adjoining
lands. Combîing this withi a good
supPly of Wýceds and mud, they
have constructcd a dam that is
aimost as impervious as concrete.
Setliers have in a number of instances
been compelleti to destroy part of
the dam, as iL hinders drainage
for a distance of about two miles,
but invariably the following morning
the dam is compiete andi fuit of
water. One evening Iast week
while going in an auto, iL was nec-
essary to s top the machine in order
to make way for a big husky
who was trying Lo drag a large
tamarack across the road. We ran
the machine up to within twentv
feet of hîm, but lie Lenaciously

hung on until the log was landed
in the pond, andi then quickly dis-

arepoint I wish to bring out
is that it miglit le an excellent
idea to press a few of these fellows
into service, andi have them conserve
the water at strategie points for
use on these peat-grade fires which
are causing us no end of trouble
jusi at present.

The Forestry Journal will'be
sent to anij address in Canada

* for One Dollar a Year. j
ASK FOR

e

e,Dry Matches
After ail day Mn a
boat, rainstorra
or wet snow. Ask
your dealer for

If he ran't supply yowe wjll senti Prepaid
for hi% nale a ntî. D~~ ry moteM

May Save your lite.
MAROLE ARMS murd. C.

Depi. 6160 Gladaton. Mioh., U.S.A.
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i. .

F-M Speeder
Easy Running --- Durable

The F-M Speeder is easy running and
durable because it is carefully built and
it is equipped with bail bearings and
accurately machine cut gears.

These machines aid Government rand
Rallway Forestry Officers to easlly:cov-
er their routes and reach an objective
quickly.

For Further Information please
address OUF nearest house..

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co, Limited
*'aad' Deparimental House for Mechanical Goods."

St John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, llamnlton,
Windsor, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria

1657
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A Free Lecture in Your Locality

on "Guarding the Forests".
The Canadian Forestryý Association provides free of charge

specîal lecture outfits consisting of 56 photographie lantern
slides (many in colors) and a complete manuscript. Can you
make Use of this in your locality?

These 'f orest travelogues' have proved of lively interest
wherever shown. The Manuscript discusses entertainingly the
subject of f orests, f orest industries, fire rangers, tessons, fromhome and abroad, the trait of the Fire Demon, etc. For each
lantern slide a descriptive paragraph is provided.

Anyone having a steropticon can give the lecture effectively
and there is no duli material in it. A 'forest travelogue' inFrench wîll presently be available.

Arragements have been made for the purchase and
circuiting of motion picture ré~els showing forests in
flames, and old and new methods of fire prevention.

An Ontario sehoot prnceipal said of our lecture outfit:"We ail enjoyed the scenes, and ideas expressed in the lecture
were timely and instructive."

From a Quebec user: "We gave the lecture at two points
and everybody was much pleased."

From a Western clergyman: "I gave the lecture before
the Boy Scouts and again before my congregation. They ailIiked it greatly and 1 congratulate the Association for taking
this excellent means of awakening the public."

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION
206-7 BOOTH BUILDING, OTTAWA.
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fTREES, SHRUBS AND SEEDS
HaItrdy Northern Trees and Shruba et Lowoait

!Picea.- Native and Foreign Tree Seeds

IEIYE-DE-HURST &SON,DENNYH URSI
IDRYDEN, ONT. Shippers to H, M.ýGovern-

ment, Etc. Correspondance Francae,

Hi's Seedlings and Transplantsj
A T¶iret Seeds for Reforesting. Itest for over

A''afacentury. Immense stock of leadinu
hardy sorts et low pricea. Write for price liât and
mention this magae

Foreatlanzters Guide Frc.
. MilNl Nursery Co, * Evergreen Spolalata

Largeur Growers in Anmerlest.
Box 503 Dundee, Ill., U.S.A.

.il t

tni n»at he... dot din

.00.t... m for ont 3 pae Usema

il ALEniesit Fri eoli

rAuaE cfUniversitimFres clleçe a

hae aduthre yepar of aleg e Urani-
incl din cerain prearib d g sub ora entwh rent cndaao the egrea ma

eteri the Unoo ieci Seta fored
wnyor in yc the ubet of tlrudi th

reneMu -ar co ure. by ebîting tdea that
egill warranteir tofn Fethe i wor ed theu

lfct,> areso admeitd fo reeac and
udvacd ïork stndng andooç.Slîclue

noct Managemetins Forfa h n D
umer einai Tondreionar tyar mene
haenad thfrtweeke la July gate theaicing
charep. e M aifd. te forntaylvanîa m

Forin fthe informat oadred na h
JAMEr Wors. byOubmitY. evkiene t

T N.ewh h4aven co Cnneteilagnlcurs

On the Nerth forte of the North SaskatwheAa:n
River. The commuon consequencen of a forert
fire: a 'mine" of maturlng titbr wrockvd In
a few heure.

PERFECTION SLEEPING BAG
WITH PNEUMTIC MA'ITESS

i hese evnysftair mnattrrises îay bc
uied en danp r rn1d iilh p>erfectysafet>'-tbey -r non-a isoýrbent. Anc they area-
aoluielvý sanitiary. îthi ne. place for doit,
or ivrniin tb collect. Iiaidy deflated and
int ated-- mray lSe rollrd juite a amatil Iight
btundle ard asl'carrird ini end out of the
house. I.a.t irndefinitely. lnvât-table for

serotor. yacbtine und rilping trips. En-
dorie b>' thie P-ederal Government.
Write for Catau and endettements

to-day.

PmmaloMf. 

O.~o~L~,n.
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CONFEDERATION 9QUEEN'S
LIFE UNIVERSITY

ASSOCIATION KINGSTON
ONTARIO

UNCONDITIONAL ARTS MEDICINE
ACCUMULATION E DUCATION

POLICIES APPLIED SCIENCE
Are liberal up-to-date contracts Mining, Cheinïcal. Civil, Mechanic*dt and
whîch guarantee to the insured Etectrîral Engineering.

every benefit consistent with
safety. HOME STUDY

Write for Particulars Arts Course by correspondence. Degree with
one yoar's ettendance.

whîch wîIl gladly be furnished S Iby any representative of the SlmrSchool Navigation Scho
company or the Juîy and Asaguet. Deoember to April.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Y ION

MINIATURE CONSTRUCTION' UNIVERSITY 0F'
Landscape, Mechanical and Architec- R IN W~tural Modela, Topographical Map anmd NEW BR N W CPaintlngs. for
SCHOOX S - COLLEGES - MUSEUM4S FREDERICTON, N.B.

Government work a specialty DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
MORGAN BROS. CO., mnc. Estsblîthed in 1908

MODEL MAKERS ýBestof faclities for defiite in-
ROOM 1650 Grand Central Terminal cal Fores.try.Phone TT20 Murray iii Surveying, cruising and construc-

NEW YORK CITY tion work carried on in our own
tract of 3600 acres, with Forestry
Camp in the centre.

Competent men from the School at
,prescrit in demand to take up Forest

___________________________ Suveywork with the Provincial
ConLand Department.R. 0. SW EEZE Fe eute nomainade

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
f Uaivoenity Calendar Enrnisbed nf Application.

I .C. C. JOIRES,Chnelr

I -- ~-- i

f (B. Sc.. M. Can. Soc. C.E.)
CONSULTING ENGINBER.IWater Powers. Timber Land&.

i- TîFnanclng Forest Industries.
164 St. James St. .MONTREAL.
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YOU SHOULD HAVE
THESE HELPS!

They contain up-to-date information covcring the various
branches of forestry, and have been written by men who are rec-
ognized as authorities in their respective fields. Your library wvilI
be complete with copies of these books.

HANDBOOK FOR RANGERS AND WOODSMEN.
By Jay L. B. Taylor.
A helpful guide to ail engaged in woods work, and those whose

recreation takes thcm mbt rough and unisettled regions. It covers
thoroughly the essential problems of woods work, and explains all
unusual trade or professional ternis.

429 pages, 44 x 6V4, 236 figures. Flexible binding, $2.50 net.

THE THEORY AND PRACTICE 0F WORKING PLANS.
Second Edîlion, Thoroughly Rcvised.
By A. B. Recknagel, B.A., M.F.
This book is the resuit of the author's study abruad and the

* experience gained in years of work for the forest service in various
parts of the United States.

279 pages, 6 x 9, illustrated. Cloth, $2.00 net.

LOGGING.
By Ralph Clenient Bryant, F. E., M. A.
This book covers the principles and general methods of opera-

tion in the United States.
608 pages, 6 x 9, illustrated. Cloth, $3.50 net.

FOREST PHYSIO GRAPHY.
BU Isaiah Bowman, Ph.D.
Covers the physiography of the United States and principles

of souls in relation to forestry.
781 pages, 6 x 9, illustrated. Cloth, $5.00 net.

FOREST VALUATION.
By Herman Ilaupi Chaprnan, M.F.
310 pages, 6 x 9. Cloth, $2.00 net.

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 0F WOOD.
By Samuel Record, M.A., M.F.
173 pages, 6 x 9, illustrated. Cloth, $1.75 net.

Canadian Forestry Journal
206-7 Booth Bldg., OTTAWA.
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A Live Book on Our Wild
Animais at a Bargain Price!

During the bright spring days
there is opportunity for burnishing
up your haîf-forgotten knowledge
of our Canadian wîld animais and
for learning a hundred things you
neyer suspected before.

We have such a book packaged
ready for you. Ini the bookstores,
it sells commonly at $1.50. (The
illustration above shows the paper-
bound edîtion priced at one dollar).
The journal has arranged for a
lirnited edition of leather-bound _______________

copfies to seli to our readers for
$1.00. Thistyý~es flot cotnrnnly recornmended

The book contains 265 pages and et eamer ran on theL"serSlave Lae but was61 fuît-page flustrations n color of secrapped' when the railway arrived. The lire
rangers have found Itquf te aconvenient look-the North Amer can wild anîmals out tower and have approprtated I t as a plece

in heir native lints. ' ofequipmnent unmnatchei on any oter Ore district.
Thle text is by Chas. K. Reed,

who lias won mucli fame tlirouig h P. L. BUTTRICK
various natuire books, and t he CON4SULTriNG I ORESTER

fjilates are in natural colors by NEW HAVEN, CONN.. U. S. A.L .Harvey. FI OX o607
The book is shaped conveniently

for your pouket. W hile authorita- TIMBER ESTIMATES
tatiye in matter, it is bri hily UTILIZATION STUDIES
written and will pay hîgli dîvidends PLANTING PLANS
in helpful and interesting reading. Landscape and General Forestry

Enclose a dollar blli to tlie Work.
Canadian Forestry Journal, 119 Eight ycars experience in practical
Boothi Building, Ottawa, mai-king forestr3r work of ail dorts.
your name very plainly on the é
attaclied coupon:

...... PHILIP T. COOLIDGE
Canadian Forestry Journal, Ottawa. FORESTER

Please send cop 'f 'The Animal. Timber Estiniating and Mapping.Guide' in leather tinding to the fo'lo0w- uevso fLubrCnrc
ing address. One dollar is enc!osed. Survisin f Lumet Contact.

Name......... . .... S5E5SO BLOG., 31 CENTRAL ST.

BANGOR, MAINE.
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Useful Forestry Boôoks
FERGUSON FARM FORESTRY

By John Arden Ferguson, A.1\., M.F., Professor of Forestry at
the Pennsylvania State College. V1lx241 pages. 5V4 lv 8.
Many fuit-page hiaif tones. Cloth, $1.25 net.
Covers esp&cially the subject of forestry as applied to the farmi

and woodlot. The subjeet is treated from the l)road standpoint. of
the woodlots in the great plains and prairie regions, as welI as in the
more eastern regfions.
KINNEY-THE DEVELOPMENT 0F FOREST LAW IN AMERICA

By day P. Kinney, A.B., LL.B., M.F., Chief Supervisor of Forests,
United States Indian Servýice. XVIIx275 pages. 6 by 9.
Cloth, $2.50 net.
This book discusses the chronological development of legisiation

directed to the preservation of existing forest resources, reforestâtion
,of cut-over. burned-over areas. the extension of forest areas. and the
systemnatie management of forests for productive purposes.
KINNEY-TUE ESSENTIALS 0F AMERICAN TIMBER LAW

By Jay']P. Kinney, A.B., LIL.13., M.F. XXIXx279 pages. 63 by
9. Cloth, $3.00 net.
This 1b00k contains information that will prove of inestimable

value to anyone who desîres to ascertain easily and quickly the funda-
mentais of American timber law, or who needs reference to court
decisions to support a well-founded view as to the lawv upon any
particular point.
WOOLSEY-FRENCH FORESTS AND FORESTRY. Tunisia,
Algeria and Corsica. With a Translation of the Algerian Code of 1903.

By Theodore S. Woolsey, Jr., MI.F., Assistant District Foresier,
United States Forest Service, 1908~-1915. XVx238 pages. 6
by 9. lllustrated, Cloth, $2.50 net.
Embodies the resuit of a study of the more important )hs of

forest practice in Corsica, Algeria and Tunîiaý. The author's exp1er-
ience abroad includes not only continental Eurvope and the Frenc 'li
Dependencies (whieh latter are descrihed in tins book;, but also forest
management in British India as weIl.
BRYANT -LOGGING. The Principal and General Methods of
Operation in the United States.-

By Ralph Clement Bryant,, F.E.., MaIniufacturers' Asso-
ciation. Professor of Lumbering, Yale Uveit.XVIIIx590
pages. 6 by 9. 133 figures. Cloth $3 -)0 net.
Discusscs at length the movement of the timber fromn the stuimp

to the manufacturing plant, and the chief facilities and mtosfor
doing this: wîth especial reference bo logging railroads.
TAYLOR-HANDBOOK FOR RANGERS AND WOODSMEN

By Jay L. B. Taylor, Forest Ranger, Unîited States Forest
Service. IXx420 pages. 44 by 63,4. 236 figures. Flexible
Binding, $2.50 net.
Prepared as a result of the author's experience in field work of the

United States Forest Service. Solves problems which confront a
forest ranger in governiment, state and private employ. The sugges-
tions offered will also bie found of use to others whose work or re-
creation takes them into rough or unsettled regions.

Canadian Forestry Journal, 20 Booth Bldg., Ottawa
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PETERBOROUGH CANOES QýUGFor service our Canvas Covered Canoes are unequalled. !> CneFe make a complete line of, Canoes, Skiffs and Motor ~
Craft. Our catalogue wiII be of interest to you.

Peterborough Canoe Co., Ltd., Peterborough Canada

SLEEP ON AIR
with a CONFORT SLEEPING POCK[[
Recommn!ended b~the Foreit Service. Campers.
Physiciens, Invalids, Tuberculosis Patientssn
Sportsmen everywhere. A warm. dry. Cmo
21le bcd. Wind rain. cold and watcrpOf
Packs 6 x25. Air 'oa frhm a

s.IYaied Cu ~~ar Frc
ýynlentioning Canadien ForcatrY Junl

ArHOL MANUFACTUIRING CO--(Successers to Metropoilee tair Coode Co.) AD'ai MAS. U.S.A.
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